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JFElLffTYRT 
IA practically over but 

While we enjoyed a largesale 
of holiday g'oo<te Santa Ctaus 
left a lai^e supply and we are 
selling 'em 

AT BARGAINS. 
The Latest and M ost Popular Books 

AMD HOST POPULAR OOE* * » « • » « • J»»«*"w 
_ — _ — Glass and China l a w 

Bin Ui t CtH art H CmlBcii zml%, Bnfshes, Etc. Etc. 

F. A. SIGLER. 

: 

mss* 

LOCAL NEWS. 

Dee.25.ld0i 
I W on earth, good will to men. 
We wiah r e i 4 tfbri^ Obrittmte. 
The U. of M. students are all home 

for the holidays. 
Scholars are enjoying the annual 

holiday vacation: 
We do not ask for an Xmas. present 

—just pay us up. 
k M, Peters had the misfortune to 

lose a cow Monday. 
Timothy Smith has been re-appoint

ed postmaster at Howell. 
atiss Jennie Haze goes to Ann Ar

bor Friday to spend the winter. 
Wood and coal are an equal luxury 

—both bard to get and bard to pay 
for. 

F. L. Andrews and famfty spent 
ehristraas as usual with his sister in 
Owosso. 

Mrs Flora Snyder of Hot ton, was 
the guest of her parents, A. B. Green 
and wife over Sunday. 

Several went from here to Stock-
bridge Saturday last, to attend the la-
neral of Mrs. Mariab Backus. 

Geo. Luram has taken a job of cot 
* i * r 4 U c r A L ^ 

,cUuyteeple and Mrs. Vaughn were 
in Hdwell Tuesday. 

The DISPATCH goes to the post office 
a little earlier this week on account of 
Ch îstynas. 

Quite a snow storm Wednesday 
morning—made it look a little more 
like Christmas. 

For toe past three weeks the Co
lumbian Dramatic Club have been re
hearsing "Diamonds and Hearts" to 
be given at the Opera House to-mor
row evening. 

The annual banquet of the Marion 
farmers dob will be held at the heme 
of Mr. and Mrs. L. K. Beach, Friday, 
Dec. 267 Prof. Hendricks of the M. 
A,. (J. and others will entertain the 
members. 

One day last week G. fl. Wells, of 
MiUord, was examining his strawber
ry patch and under a snow bank was 
surprised to find quite a number of 
strawberries, in all stages of growth 
from the blossom to the full grown 
berry. 

W.. P. Scbenk & Co. of Chelsea, sus
tained a $2,006 loss by fire Jast Wed
nesday evening. In lighting up, the 
cotton batting used for decorating 
purposes* caught fire and the above 
damage was done. Loss fully covered 

nedy. There will be several thousand 
eords. 

Rev. Shearer and family left here 
last Thursday for a short stay in Ober-
lin Ohio* Their goods were billed to 
California. 

Much suffering and death is re
ported among the poor in the cities. 
0wing to the scarcity of fuel, There 
is diskless enough when coal and wood 
is plenty and at reasonable prices. 

The idea of teaching the ohildren to 
savu.their pennies and nickles was in
troduced in the Adrian public schools, 
Sep .̂ 1,1960, and the total amount 
since collected by the teachers and de
posited bank, amounts to $4,875.77. 
•r ,'-vr\f7T'-rv,. •*•••'» •.*,••*-;• v^- .̂  v ,-, 

Freeman Loree, of Marion, who 
was arrested last Wednesday on com
plaint of his mother, charging him 
with the crime of assault with the at
tempt to commit murderr has been re
leased. His mother withdrawing her 
complaint. 

Young Morris Briggs of Howell* 
left home last week Wednesday not 
letting anyone know where he was 
going or that he was going. Word 
was telephoned here and a lookout 
was kept but he was not seen. He 
was finally traced to Niagara and his 
father went to assist in the search. 
He had acquired a taste for travel by 
reading books on travel and is the 
probable reason for his isaving home. 

HOLIDAY GIFTS 
S o m e o n e m a k e y o u a C h r i s t m a s pre*-

e n t a n d waiiflfty retainf t h e c o m p l e 
m e n t ? W e l l w e h a v e f e m . 

The finest line of Silver Ware—Knives. Forks, 
Spoons, Berry Spoons, Butter cake and 

Fruit Knives, Carving Sets, Tea 
Sets, Pitcners, Etc. 

> • •: ; t i l • 

Looks as if'wo might ham sleighing. Wo 
hatmaf/ne turn of Cutters, Sleighs, 

Robes, Blankets, awl everything 
' tomahasJotghndepteasant 

i . > *\; ,• •• it'U i< 

TEEPLE & CADWELL. 

night 
December 2fc 1902, 
At the Opera Bouse, Pinekney, 
"Diamonds And Hearts'* will be gif-

by the Columbian Dramatic Club. 
J. J. Teepte and wife spent the first 

of the week with Stock bridge friends. 
ft. L. Thompson and wife are un

able to net out—not seriously ill how
ever. 

Tbos. Clinton and wife are spend
ing today with their daughter in 
Jackson. 

A good ra«ny subscriptions expire 
with this issue. We trust all will be 
prompt to renew. 

George Srk*g and wife, of Detroit, 
are hero to tpend Christmas with his 
parents aid otber relatives. 

Fowlerville council has granted a 
franchise to the Livingston Mutual 
Telephone to |K>Ie their village. 

Guv Tee pie, who has been clerking 
at the Soo for the past two years, re
turned to this place the past week. • 

As usual tbe Free Press is up-to-
date and Sunday last issued a 60-page 
edition in a finely colored cover and 
all profusely illustrated. The Press 
is one of the best state papers and its 
special features are drawing cards. 

A. D. Bennett, who was publisher 
of the DISPATCH thirteen years ago, 
has formed a partnership with Chas. 
Clark of Owosso, and purchased the 
Clinton County independent, puplish-
ed at St. Johns. They took possession 
of their new property Monday. 

The Columbian Correspondence Col
lege of Washington, have our thanks 
for the book Eighty Views of Wash
ington which is a work of art illustra
ting the Capitol city. The Columbian 
College devotee special attention to fit
ting pupils for civil service examina
tion. 

Mrs. D. F. Ewen received a telegram 
Monday a.m. notifying her of the 
death,,of her son Dan of Dakotah. She 
was prostrated by the sad news and it 
was some time before she revived. She 
was not able to go west. Her daugh
ter Nellie died out west, during the 
past year. 

Anna Belle Miller, who has been 
teaching near Rapid City, Kalkaska 
county, returned home Saturday and 
will remain for the rest of the winter^ % 
returning to her school in March. 
She likes the northern part of the 
state very much and reports three 
weeks sleighing. 

Mrs. Fred Jarvis of near Plymouth 
was taken very ill on her way to visit 
her husband in the hospital at Ann 
Arbor and was obliged to undergo an 
operation for apendicitis Tuesday, 
Dec. 16. The last report was that she 
was out of danger. Mr. Jarvis was 
able to leave the hospital last week. 

The work on the telephone line is 
being delayed as tbe wire is tied up 
somewhere between the factory and 
here. Several ton was shipped over a 
week ago but has gone astray, It is 
quite a damage to-the company as the 
past week has been a good one for 
stringing wire and installing phones. 

This will be the last issue of 1902. 
consequently the last one sent to those 
who accepted our 10 cent offer and as 
per agreement we shall discontinue 
them unless renewed. We hope we 
have interested you enough to hold 
you on our books. Remember it will 
visit you weekly 52 times for $1, sis 
months, 50 cents, three months for 25 
cents. 

In addition to the new two cent 
stamp, which will soon be issued by 
tfce post: department* two entirely new 
varieties of stamps will be issued and 
will be on sale. One of these m an 
eight-cent stamp which will be adorn
ed, with a picture of Martha Washing
ton. TW ot**c«n* will be of 18 cent 
denomination and it issu ed for use 01 
registered mail to Europe. It will 
have a picture of the late ex-President 
Harrison. 

Many Children in the county are 
reported quite ill with the whooping 
cough. 

G. W. Teeple and family are spend
ing Christmas with her father and 
sister in Leslie. 

M.:.•. Bullock of Howell will go id 
an island north of Cuba soon, to mane 
l survey for a company who have pur
chased the island. It is very richly 
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timbered, it being estimated that there 
is $4,000,000 worth of lumber on it, a 
large portion of which is mahogany 
and Spanish cedar. 

State Farmers' Institute. 

The officers of the Livingston coun
ty Farmers' Institute have selected the 
following places and dates for holding 
one-day institute work: Oak Grove, 
January 14;,,Hamburg,, January 15; 
Pinekney, January lg^ The round up 
of Institute work, will be held at How
ell, February 16 ana* 17. 

P. B. Reynolds, of Owosso, will be 
'the speaker fdrhished by the state. 
:J -',. . - - — — 1 — ' i e < • .. , - ; 

Hamburg and Putnam Farmers' 
CM 

- The 9 « e w ^ " ^ a ^ coinmittee 
w*r**v*r to examine * r Lt vrngetew 
eo*$^e*ii^ bene* «ee*jitly in view 
oflNwbr «w m %%£••:" 0 * 

Any%ember wbehnfli titual bn-
longiif* to Pwciney *j|tor,UTTeX 
pleaselHing or tend it *6 the next 
regulaK review, Jan. 8. f^ * 

M- VAtHBbr, R. K. 
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WE HAVE 

Of all the diffestnl Floor* told in our town 
and when we say "we are making ike 

best11 we do not my it to mislead 
the people bat we know what 
' we are talking about 

F.M.PETERS, 
Prop. Pinekney Floarjng MUb-

Edward A. Bowman, 
DEPARTMENT 
STORE . . . . . 

HOWELL. • MICHIGAN 
B O ti 

8torc Is Now at Ite Beit. 
' 1 J 

The Putnam and Hamburg Fann
ers' Club will meet at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Silas Swartbout, Dec. 
27,1902. Tbe following program 
will be given: 

SJtOfijBg.u..........7...hy the Club 
Reports from the delegates to 

Sute Institute 
Song Florence Andrews 
Recitation Fred Swarthout 
fyieti. .Mr. and Mrs. Schoenhals 
Recitation .Lynn Heodee 
Solo. . . Iva Placeway 
80I0 C. G. 8mith 
Recitation Fanny flwarthout 
80I0 Florence Slice 

Question Box. 

Do Yon Like a Good Bed? 

KOVELTISS 

PRETTY THINBI 
I t tnel inI]! 

ihn. 

? 
Btst ilaet h tmti U) mil 

Tiki SOM lUM ffttl fN. 

E.A.BOWMAllv 

T%UaU4. 
The Surprise Spring Bed 

Is the best in the market; regardless of 
the price, bnt it will he sold for the v res
ent at $2.60 and $8 00 and guarantee 1 to 
give perfect satisfaction or money 1 Brand
ed. Is not (his guarantee strong enough 
to induce yon to try it? 

For sale in Pinekney by G . A . S t a l e r 
fit Son. 

Maeafcctored by tbe 
SMITH SURPRISE SPHIW BED CO., 

Lakeland, Hamburg, Mich 

--HOTUfflBlkf--
Is the place to r 

M Good Meals at RijM Priju. 
Try ~ 

One of our Dinners and be 
Convinced. * 

iTct?fiSiHrsii^-
I0N 

m 

N. H. Caverly, 
Proprietef. 

f • 

COMING OYBNTS 
m 

CAST THE>m m 

S H A D O W S 
B&FOR& 

A reminder that the Holidays are not far away 
can be found in the daily arrival of a remarka
bly handsome assortment of Holiday Good* 

\V\t a\ Zvr\\\vto, C\V\a aiv& Urt YVactn a n \atajat \Van win 
j • • t i * » l < r | i > l <!'*• 11 « ' « * • • ' ' • ' " 11'• Hi 

There's a showing ready for yon that gives a splendid 
eajnoe to see bow the tide of fashon has set 

We want a chance to convince you that you can save 
rnpnejr on every purchase made bere and tbe saving is 
sure and positive. S e e U » iBefoins 4"* '**" 

Brokaw & Wilkissst. 
HOWSUU» MrOhej. 

5̂» 
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JotMrBartllager lie* la Jail at .Bat
tle Creek charged wkb, the most cold* 
blooded murder in tie history of this 
ueettonJ 'Mn. Robert Garrison, who 
iUrjad pa the banks of Bristol lake, 
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Barry county, fourteen miles north-
wee* ef the-dty, is the rictimv Her 
husband, with Fred Van Sickle, for 
whom Bartllnger worked, started for 
Battle Oreefc Monday morning with a 
load of wood. The murdered woman 
w«* left alone. The murderer to sup-
posed to ba^e entered the house from 
the cellar, getting Into the pantry; from 
which a door opened Into the kitchen, 
where Mrs. Garrison was at work. She 
had # e waster ready 4o do her. family 
waahing. It is helie*e« the uutrfierer 
made demands that frightened the 
wothauw who sbafrtedJto run. ••• • 

1¾¾ tired a, doufe ioVfrarrelod shotgun 
at fcer, the content* striking his victim 
in *fcs»fitift> aeraple and side of her 
face., llt-tflew the whole of tyie 
woman's fax* $ff; and exposed her 
I m i i i ^ v . ^ ^ ^ l p s ^ l ^ ^ s b e died lh-
stantijrfcc*'.-;-'̂ r. r^ ?r.'•;,:•• 

The brute doabtleslr «A|rttgged Mrs. 
Garrlsotr~iirto"ir bedroom aud com
mitted ancfther crlnieV Circumstance*, 
ahowed almcat c o n o l u s i ^ y that Bart-
itnger comuilttetl tUe crime. He was 
traced to Battle Creek, where he was 
aj&&ted -at l:iW OH his way to the 
Qraud Trunk depot. "When he left the 
f t m he wore a heavy black mustache 
and Scotch cap. He had shaved off the 
f&ruier, nud thrown away the latter 
tfhen arrested. He also bought a blue 
sweater and umbrella. He subsequent
ly confessed" ^thiilr ^e~Tmiruered the 
wouian. stealing; a gold watch which 
he so!d for $f>. 

Garrison only married his present 
wife two years ago. His first wife 
wjlB ktiled in a runaway, the pole of 
the- jwagon, passing clear through her 
abdomen. Groat excitement prevailed 
in the nelghlVdrhdod aiid threats of 
lynching were made. 

v*Wk4 -Brickson has bfton arrjateft 
at i o q &tooiatslo charged wh%4he 
murder of his father, John Bricfcso*̂  
who disappeared from home at JSr~ 
way last May, and bis body fouxxf-
T^feiaeW'^'^XBRflae 
clearing some land near Norwfi 
was covered with bruab, had 
holes in the head, *g»rfwl»f how death 
resorted, Xels Brlckson was arrsated 
at the time, but later discharged, De-
tectlves have been working.' on' the 
«ase. for the past month* A. "shotgun 
found* near the o<)dy, supDoeed at the 
time to belong to the dead man's son, 
has been fully identified. ThK led to 
the arrest now. John Brlokson had 
$1,000 when' he disappeared, but no 
money, -â aa on tuevk^y.jwsjen^found. 
Two days after his father disappeared 
the son came to this city, spenfsaoney 
treeiy and4had plenty, something un-
usul. Two weeks ago a deed came 
to Ught of property he sol* at Irdtk-
wood belonging to his father that was 
a forgery. His mother gave A. new 
deed, and *ept; H*-Uj oat of jail, peo
ple at &>rway are under great ?ex* 
<Htement, and talk of lynching. 

A Fatal Blow. 
Enraged because Jerome Brownell. a 

fellow.'woi-kman. aged 51, pushed him 
ajtfde while teaching him to rim a hy-

iwMc ^wheel press at the shops of 
Gtand Rapids Railway O©., Grand 
Ids, young Clmrles CUallender. it 

is atlegedi struck the old .man a blow 
<rn ttm head with hl̂ s dj<t, breaking his 
ijUV as he struck the brick floor and 
rendering him unconscious. 

Challeiidct' van several blocks after 
he suw the gravity of the offense, and 
was stopped n't rite point of'a revolver 
in the bauds of a policeman and lock
ed up. 

Brownell is sti l l-alive, unconscious 
aud delirious, and physicians in charge 
say l ie cannot survive. 

Skocltlnerly Manarled. 
Hugti R. McKensle, of Detroit, mar

ried, on MoncXv night to Miss Ida 
Roeiun, was mangled to death Tues
day morning. He was seated on the 
top of an elevator at the .sixth floor 
in the new Stevens building, painting 
the elevator shaft, with three other 
niejn, who were joking him about his 

GOT. BU«s* Mftsi 
Gov. Bliss is buried under a ma^s.of 

documents representing the recom
mendations of the managers of state 
institutions and boards, and is hard at 
work on his message to the state. leg
islature, which he expects to have 
practically completed before Ohrist-
mas. A number of the governors 
most important recommendations, it is 
believed, will concern prison manage
ment, the parole and indeterminate 
sentence system, and the treatment of 
convicts. The governor is not expect
ed to Uke very radical ground on the 
primary election law. 

AROUKD THIS STATE. 

Louise, the o-year-old daughter of 
Fred Dibble, a well-known business 
man of Plymouth, is dead from brain 
fever. She was an unusually, bright 
child. 

Clarenee .T. Hamilton, head of the 
Hamiltou Rifle Co.,,of Plymouth, and 
one of the most prominent citizens of 
Plymouth, is dead from paralysis. He 
was 35 years old. 

Louis Danielson, an employe at the 
Pere Marquette repair shops in Mus-
gekon, has been missing since Mon
day night and it is feared he has been 
drowned hi the lake. 

1 * a -

The Blissfield, Riga aiid Ogden Beet 
Growers' Association has been organ
ised with Byron E. NUes, of Bllssfleld, 
as president aud Cqsjpar ^ohr, of Riga, 
secretary and' treasurer? '••] 

There Is no'foundatiohtfjiJr'the report 
that an attempt was made oh the life 
of King Leopold, of Belgium, Saturday 
while he was leaving the Brussels rail
road station for the palace. ' •.'• 

Farmers going home from Battle-
Greek late at night have been stealing 
lanterns placed on the- piles of dirt 
where sewer excavations have been 
made. One arrest has been made. 

Effort is being made to get 2,000 
miners additional to help 2,000 now marriage. 

He leaned back in laughter at seme employed in the soft coal mines of St. 
thrust of friendly raillery just after the 

in the adjoining shaft shot up. 
barred weights, sliding speedily 

down the grooves, struck his head, 

car 
Toe 

stimrtag almost off the upper part of tract for-

Charles. The companies want men 
who will buy land and establish homes. 

Robinson-f& Co., a Menominee plumb
ing firm, have secured a ¢42,500 con-

rk and the 
tf)e*kun, splintering the rest, and scat- installation of the heating plant in a 
terlng brains and blood all over ear, twelve-story building in New Orleans. 
and comrades. 

A Craar Man'a Deed. 
Joha Best, of Lapeer, aged "28, single, 

a man of disordered mind, during Mon
day night arose from his bed and ran 
amuck through the house, cutting a 
man's head nearly off with a razor, 

E. .7. Alverson, who superintended 
the building of the new court house at 
Ithaca, and County Clerk,A. P. L/ane, 
whose term expires Jan. 1; have be
come partners in the hardware busi
ness. 

Auditor General Powers has deeded 

dangerously wounded his own mot l»r , ! -« 0
c ! ^^^^ 

Wbunded his sister, and finished by i ° " S " * f ° r t f l X e s h l C r a w f c n l a n r t 

anfrrtiittf hiffiftAlf tn {tenth. ThP nftlir- «y 8 l«» l u J"> •shooting himself to death. The mur
dered man Is Jasper Clegg, a jeweler, 
aged about Q& years. 

John Best developed a mania 
a year ago, and as he at that time 
showed signs of violence he was com
mitted to the asylum'-at Pontlac, where 
he was confined for six months. He 
was •discharged as cuied. -He lived 
with his mother aud sister, aged 17, 
and Olegg was a boarder. 

A Runaway Match. ;-
A warrant has been issued for Cur

tis Ormsby, of Traverse City, who is 
Charged with the abduction of Miss 
SfccOombs, the 17-year-old daughter of 
a;- prorftiuefit farmer of Grant town
ship a week ago. . ' :i 

Sunday they attended a funeral, 
riving away together from the cent*! 
> y . They were neKt*sesh at KiM»gs-i i'0'n7fl' 

Jey, where they hoarded a train Mon#! 
day morning, l l i e y are thought tov 

men counties, "which will be of
fered for sale'by Commissioner Wildey 
at the next sale. 

over! Henry Oldfield, a veteran who had 
\ come to Battle Creek to draw his pen

sion, was held up Monday night by 
two young men who got $20 In gold. 
He was struck over the head with a 
blunt instrument. 

Jim McGuire, a business man of 
Bear Lake, and who is a big potato 
buyer in that vicinity, lost a car con
taining 1,031) bushels of potatoes by 
fire this morning. He had a tire in the 
car to keep out the frost. 

The oldest Episcopal minister in the 
upper peninsula died last week. It 
was Rev. Robert Wood, of Xegaunee, 
and he had been a resident of Michi
gan fifty years. He once owned the 
land on which now stands the city of 

The interests of James A. Randall 
have gone to Virginia, where O r m s b y ^ fl

t
nd « • ° - v v * i t e r s *» *U e P r o s e d Pon-

parents went last week. I t i a c - ^ P e e r , Caro & Bay City rallyoad, 
have been nsslgned ro Marshall H. 
-Godfrey and C. C RantfttlJ,Wf&jsb 
AJI e^tensUin of Jtranchi*e wasvffice 

^uThe remains of John Best, the insaae 
- .»*^-- *aw>e^ Gieg^ A n &9p$ 

The parents-diilm the girl did ^ 6 ¾ l m v c 

go 04 b<$^\YAjM*J*t&< 

t 
r 
X 

> «^ v » J l * a by ^ W l n d : a i l i . 
'Ukti&[> Thorpe,' ^boy- emp'loyediten.. 

thfr farm of Olwiries-Andersoa. In Hes-

feet from the ground; to 
fl :tlie machinery. A. joist ot .wind: 

8%MasV«he mill and « bar. of Iron 

frame. •; • H3?, coroat waa cut tmu 
totally. nQ<ji. he died, 

loffjfrriexfco^ure.̂  
ires a VldovtKl- jnsfivr ±nl\ 

^aai^TTO«»>vfcs"At »«-c 

man who 
boarder,;*: 
ter, and'then 

m«het flndiaia-

Immenas Cattft Ranch. 
A dJiwatch fwm Ajurtka, Ta*., aayt 

W. C Oreeaa ^( Ne^^ftrk and thrta 
sthac Attsriomaa-ha#a a«raaaaadT a 

embraclnf 7W.W0 acrea. This land 
ts ho* balnji ladoasd wttii a fpuy. 
ffrand wire fan,ct, a&4 la to be ,tha 
Uvrgaĝ  oattla ranch in the wprld. -

The tract U %U miles long and 4¼ 
ttbae wide, -More than ,7,0dQ mllea of 
barhad wire will be required to fanoe 
It . n iaos^matsd that thljt^st ranyh 
property w>M afford pasturage tor 
aboot 10.000 head,of cattle la lt» nraav 
sat raw eoadltlon.. 

The usual western' ranch will Jar-
aish graaa for about thlrty-aia head of 
eatUt to a sactmiL This number la to 
be greatly Ihcxeaaed on this Mexlcaa 
ranch by means of forage cropa. It 1| 
propoaad to establish an immenae ir-
rigatlon system oa this land and to 
fire much attention to Canning. 

A Question of ftax. 
A aright little Washington girl, fom 

years old, who is a descendant of Oo-
brlght, the veteran journalist of a dec
ade ago, shows a decided ability, to 
think and decide for herself quite up 
to the Standard of her brainy ances
tor. 

She was repeating her prayers at 
bedtime recently, the Lord's Prayer 
first, and, as Is her habit, winding up 
with petition for blessings on the vari
ous members of the family of both 
sexes. But this time, when she came 
to the conclusion, she hesitated a mo
ment aa a new idea struck her, and 
then in a most devout tone added: 

"Amen and a-women!" 
"Why, daughter, you must not say 

that! What did you say 'a-women' 
for?" asked her mother in surprise. 

"Well," replied the young philoso
pher, "didn't I pray for women as well 
as men?"—Lippincr-tt's. 

Fire Causes $200,000 Loss. 
Scranton, Pa., special: The whole

sale grocery house of J. L. Connell, on 
Franklin avenue, was completely . de
stroyed by fire; loss, $200,000. Two 
firemen were badly hurt by falling 
hrick. 

New Sleeping: Car Line B e t w e e n De^ 
i r o l t t a d C*l«mbu«. 

An elegant Pullman is now running 
between Detroit and Columbus, Ohio, 
daily. Leave Detroit 10 p. m., Michi
gan Central railway, arrive Columbus 
0:50 a. m. Hocking-Valley railway. 
This service is sure to become popular 
as there Is a large travel between 

Jhese two cities. Ask any ticket agent 
or reservation. 

Deposits Decrease, 
Paris cablegram: The withdrawals 

from the savings banks continue. In 
ten days they have amounted to 13,-
000,000 francs, aa against 2,500,000 
francs deposited. 

A loreljr breakfast is quickly prepared from 
Mrs. Aostia's Paaeake flour. 

a law against the 
they look like the 

There ought to be 
bogus Panama hats; 
very Old Scratch. 

Inspiration is God's answer to our 
piratlons. 

xmmmmw 

Hon. Louis £ . Johnson is the son of the late Reverdy Johnson who west JUcuted 
States Senator from Maryland, also Attorney General under President Johnson, sad 
United States Minister to England, and who was regarded as the greatest constitetisnat 
lawyer that ever lived. 

In a recent letter from 1006 F. Street, N. W., Mr. Johnson says: 
<<No one should longer softer from catarrh when Peruna is ac

cessible. To my knowledge It has caused relief to so many of my 
friends and acquaintances, that ft Is humanity to, command Hs use t* 
alt persons suffering with this distressing disorder of the human 
system,"***Louls B. Johnson, 

Catarrh Poisons. 
Catarrh is capable of changing all the 

life-giving secretions of the body into 
scalding fluids, which destroy and inflame 
every part they come in contact with. Ap
plications to the places affected by catarrh 
can do little good save to soothe or quiet 
disagreeable symptoms. Hence it is that 
gargles, sprays, atomizers and inhalants 
only serve as temporary relief. So long as 
the irritating-secretions of catarrh continue 
to be formed so loag will the membranes 
continue to be inflamed, no matter what 
treatment is used. 

There is but one remedy that has the 
desirable effect, and that remedy is 

Pernna, This remedy strikes at".pace te 
the roots of catarrh by restoriir* to the 
c a n a r y vessels their healthy elasticity. 
Peruna is not a temporary palliative, but a 
radical cure. ' '. rv~ 

Send for Dr. H a i n a n ' s %test book, 
sent free for/;'•* short lime. Address The 
Peruna Drug,[\/J^mnfacturing ^o . , Co
lumbus, Ohio. ^ , . .v' 

If you do not derive prompt and eatie-
factory results from theuseof PettUfa, write 
at once to Dr. .Hartman, giving a full state
ment of your case ana be will be pleased to 
give you his valuable advice gratis. 

Address Df. HSrtmrfrt, Preside** of The 
Hartman Sanitarium, Columbus* Ohio. 

Tobacco Warehouse Burns. 
Janesvllle, Wis., dispatch: The to

bacco warehouse of Joseph Grundy 
v.as destroyed by fire. The loss Ira 
$60,000. The fire was in the center 
of the tobacco warehouse district and 
other big warehouses were threatened. 

In Prance 18,474,000 Is spent every year 
In the Improvement of horse breeding. 

TELEGRAPHY CrradttSte* placed 
inposllleu. Only 
school is U. 8. 

by Train Dljipatobcra. TrmU nHP»»ohef 
School Telcarmshy. Detroit. Uleku 
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T H E C H I L D R E N ENJOY 
Life out of doors and out of the games which they play and the enjoy-

-aaeot-- which they receive and the efforts which they make, cornea j |hc 
greater part of that healthful development which is so essential tp ĵthjS^r 
happiness when grown. When a laxative is needed the remedy w h i & i i * 
g iven to thera to cleanse and sweeten and strengthen the internal organs-
on which it acts, should be such as physicians would sanction, btechsuve^ta 
component parts are known to be wholesome and the remedy itself fr^e^from 
every objectionable quality. The one remedy which physic ians aWd parents, 
well-informed, approve and recommend and which the little ones enjoy, 
because of its pleasant flavor, its gent le action and its beneficial e f f e c t .is-—; 

Syrup of Figs—and for the same reason it is the only laxative w h j c h ^ o a f c } 
be used by fathers aud mothers. ' 

Syrup of F i g s Is the only remedy which acts gent ly , pleasantly and 
natural ly without griping, irritating, or nauseat ing and which c leanses the 
sys tem effectually, without producing that constipated habit which results 
from the use of the old-time cathartics and modern imitations, and against 
which the children should be so carefully guarded. Jf you would have them 
grow to manhood and womanhood, s trong, healthy and happy, do not g i v e 
them medicines, when medicines are not needed, and whea nature needs 
assistance in the way of a laxative, g ive them only the simple, pleasant aud 
gentle—Sy^rupof F igs . • 't '*; 

Its quality is due not only to the excellence of the combination of the 
laxat ive principles of plants with pleasant aromatic syrups and juices, but 
also to our original method of manufacture and as you value the health of 
the l ittle ones, do not accept any of the substitutes which unscrupulous deal-
ers sometimes offer to increase their profits. T*he genuine article -may,be-
bought anywhere of all reliable druggis ts at fifty cents per bottle. P lease 

to remember, the full name of the Company — 
C A L I F O R N I A F I G S Y R . U P C O . - i » printed oa 
the front of every pack
age. In order'to get its 
beneficial effects it is al-
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Frteada of ittL Pwatiay, tho, former 

One fit renew. .-. 1 ^'iriaiHor ttt*murder of tff wife a* 
The late John W. Mackey, not. 

wlthiUJiiJh* tbo : mnttipUfciry *ea#v 
magnitude of hit basinet* affairs 
when he had fallen la deatSi 
body •had Hen ported _' 
leum, tbote whose pJMFRr was 
settle the ita^ii |hMtreat business 
-fpmut"that frs^w^uot birr tr doHat . ,-.-
to aajp man bey«S the usual aafl^a^l^f *&**&» <*& nc*%tix hours, but 
~___~*' . ^ , ^ + . «rt«» itMB* Af. MS ) it ts erased* only three ballots were 

1/,40^40(^ standing^ ten for ac-

ulttal, and that he la once tuore * 

^

n. Confidence iu his innocence 
fr«d**Ua« or ap residents of 

Peck, and at itf|fjme Jmsjpy fear beta 
fr thai clrvamttom ojald be to in-

tttailB^̂ a* to ca^e Jils conviction. 

U T T t t f H O t ^ M WOltiU HAVOC 

sUeter* •utter tear** Off WHao A> I 

- pewee Jackso* wa« a «Wet lad to 
l^pea^aace, but t*e tuna he apeat ,1a 
thought waa 
taibw at I ever beard, a more , 
aiorr than'^ae told br W .1* 
Amy, who ha/'Wmaaing. eo^j 
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eturrani amounts for ltemi ot sat 
^ soiMa an̂ KJAnaehoia «wply. He h 
. out no* nflb payable, no unsettl 

balaaceaJm bit commercial « 
pkiea,4me of those troublesome 
UqaidaJM^claimsv that to 
demy # d decimate estates. 

,_ W. Maokey had lived and d̂ ne-J . 
v.biialiiB3a»«atr̂ tiy on the pay as*ye«np 
iLJs%»tfa*« vJBecauaê jhê hid adhered to *** 

.hM^eietftdBcere, with, j»n jme^ou^^ 
aernnte <» the right side. A.gPa% flaek1 

.' daat i t /> atronfty sufgeattre katpfr* 
to yocag aieji begta#^g> m" 

'v eareem ':lt' 
jure 

a^ t«4 4 wo for ntaatUughter. 
w« .^^1^/ tw îVritten of hia«iatatttiofi 
>f ret^rnh^to Superior, wbelebe Vas 

lag whet* his••'wife was h l ^ t amI1 
vwalngj^ work there, 
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Savgntaeh' Thoiitajid Otgpeia. 
On the London and NortBwestM 

railway alone there are 17,000 signals 
lighted every, night, and an engine-
driver werfciag from CreWe ^o- Loodoi* 
and bacjK for hit day's work ia con* 
troIXee* by no fewer the* StO signal*: 
to' BK9 nothing of thote coming under 
his observation which, do not affect 
the working of hit train. 

The best healing may come from the 
lowliest herbs, ___________ 

PLEASANT 

J i l -^ . Hanna, of Fargo, N. D., 
¥ « e p | e # ^tjeaetor M. A, Hanna, is a 

candidate-for , United Statee senator 
from yorfer^lirkota. 

T^e PWlrp|>ine commerce for eight 
I months ending August 31, 1002, was 

¢21,5^,313, as against $19,010,930 for 
**fJrhe «ame p«rlod in 1901, S14,580,657 in 

'"I»rvartl catalogue shows a total of 
4,201 students in the university, 120 
more than a year ago, and the largest 
number in any American institution of 
fe'arnlng. 

Philip Xagei, of Upper Sandusky, 
0., has been convicted of the murder 
of Wm. Wade and will be sentenced 
to death. Nagel stole all of Wade's 
sayings. 

Four shootings and one murder at 
South Bend; Iud., in. which negroes 
participate*!, have been followed by 
closing clubs and saloons conducted by 
colored men. Many negroes are leav
ing the city because of the feeling 
aroused against them." 

The floor of a hall at St. Charles, 111., 
collapsed, hurling 30 persons into the 
basement. Charles Woodward, Mrs. 
Sherman Anklol, Calvin Day, Charles 
Ozman and Harry Oatman were seri
ously Injured. T»he others escaped 
with cuts and bruises. 

.Sow e « o W ^ i t ^ ! a | f » ^ Jiitor,' 
who vat yotfn** mxtd unmarried: Amy 
haft ehtet^aed b e gentleman for 
"tefefal eveniagt and ft was abticed 
it th> family that; he' afwayt came 
aialn/'Atay teemed to love to listen 
^ h l i Vfewa on prohibilion, of which 
ia . wae a. aturdy advocate, and. It 
seeme^ to >d no task for her to wal
lop* the key board as they both tried 
the-songs for the coming services. " 

One tad night—Amy tells the 
story witii tears hi, her voice—they go 
t o tha'pialio as tumaTand Amy strikes 
a note that It decidedly to the bad. ] 
With a surprised took the lifts tho top 
of the piano and the distressed pat* 
tor draws out half a cljjckea And three 
empty beer bottles. 

The pastor was nice about it and j 
laughed gayly, but Amy did, not re-j 
cover her strength that evening. All 
her explanations about her playful lit
tle brother teemed to fall flat oa the 
furniture, ; 

Anyhow, it' never came off. And 
father trounced the Limb good and 
sound in the woodshed that n i g h t -
Minneapolis Journal. 

With Modern Improvements. 
"Naw," said the owaer of the 

"opry" house, "our folks won't stand 
for another blamed Uncle Tom show 
this year!" 

"But they'll go broke to see mine,' 
Just the same," was the unabashed 
rejoinder of the U. T. manager. 
"Why, I've got my show right up to 
the times, I tell yer." 

"Got six little Evas and a dozen 
Legrees, eh?" 

"Better'n that, my boy; a loag way 
past that Just a sample: Eliza, 
chased by a lot of Filipinos oa motor 
cycles, crosses the ice oa a $10,000 
automobile. Can you beat that?" 

Aad as the owaer had to admit he 
couldn't, that was why he took just 
one more U. T. show at the "opry" 
house.—Automobile Magazine. 

J IftORNtNG I FEEL BRIGHT AND NEW 
MY COMPLEXION IS 

THEM_ ....... 
Alfo MY COMPLEXION IS BETTER. 

I l l <fMtor Mjm It tot* •vutW ota * * • ttofliMfe. U w amaiaiAsrna»d«arJ! 
%m. ttte«*U«d"Laae>s 1 W » or 

LAME'S FAMILY MEDICINE 
an dntfltlrtierbjr mail M0U, mi SMIa. Bay It t» 

BHMMX7* AddMMk 0 . W. WboeiruA -mRui, M.Y. 

WAS CURED 
Middlebuigr, Vt., March 21, 1002.— 

"A bad eold developed Into bronchitis, 
doctor ond half a dozen other medi
cines failed to help -me.* Down's Elixir 
was reeommended, I tried it and was 
cured.—Mrs. B. Tyrel. 

Atarsy /«*««o;i <t Lord, Prop*,, Burtlnoton, Vt. 

AMUSHilKNTS IN DETROIT-
Week EftdtAg pcc2mber Z7. 

DETROIT OPERA HOUSS-"Litertjr Belles"— 
sJalunlay Matinee at^; , Evenings at 8. 

LTUXUM T H K A T R H - " Saxgeaot James" —Sat
urday Mat. »>c; EroBiai/s l. e, Si">c, occ and 75o. 

WHITKBY TRitATKR—"King of Detectives"— 
Mat nee 10c, be. * a; SseainsM 10:, gut aad.£>a 

TKMPLK THEATKE AND WOJfDKKIilKI>—After-
nooQSi:1--, !Uct6&»c; EVenmgs»:15, tOotoocc 

THIS MARKETS. 

>l> 

/ 

A WONDElfDL DISC0VE1Y! 
AY hut the xmlrtlc IB able to secure 

9 pleasant. ta«teless, and ataxHutely 
anslees remedy or obesity. 

% WrUeatonceto* 

Br. Sleight's 
Fat Reducing Tablets. 

Tbey reduce flesh steadily tnd net-
vriUs, eaoae free hoari action, eaajr 
hrmtahtt. fall ptHse, and general re-
b ^ sad oomlort. The Tmblets contain 

NO POKE BERRIES 
ee egasv barmfat draaa> and won*| 
onset the stomach. Oar Medical 
FaeaHy is oompbead of phystetans of 
highsas stftiHiiat-yoa^ ess their 
ptfseeatatteattea aaa adnpe. 

Fret Trial Treatment 
wfll he sent to all who ask for 11 We 

ge CRntoai Aveeeet ga» 4Stiaa\ Mica* 
eawabateafaMs^saitSBWll 

Detroit.—Caltle: Good to choice butcher 
steers, 1.060 to 1,860 pounds average, *4 25@ 
i.U); l lfnt to good butchers, 700 to 900 
pounds average, W25@4 00; mixed butchers 
and fat cows, $3 25^2 75; canners, t l 25¾ 
aU0; nomnioii bulls, $276^8 00; good ship
pers' bulls. $J0O@3G0; common feeders, 
;jt**@tf60; light stockcrs, )2 76^3 26; good 
well bred feeders, IS-TBe^ 25. Milch cows 
—Steady, S25&50. Veal Calyes—Market 
rather dull, $ip0@7 00. 

Sheep: Best lambe, I515ff5 25; light to 
good mixed lots, $»00^3 90; yearllnge. )2 25 
cjJ85; fair to good butcher sheep, )2 75¾) 
o 10; culls "and common, )2 756¾ 10. 

Hogs: Light to good butchers, *U0@ 
<U5; pigs and light yorkers, 16 90^6 00; 
roughs, $' 60@550; stags, 1-3 off. 

•« Chicago,—Cattle: Good to prime steers, 
)o 404i'J HO; poor to medium, $3@5 25; stock-
era and .fcoders, )213-3 50: cows, )lBk<*4 60; 
hoiferi:, &<a&; canners, )125®2 50; bulls", )2 
diA; cables, )U75@7 50; Texas fed steers, 
*.i 75€-i 83. 

Hogs: Mixed and butchers', |390®6 30; 
sood to choice heavy, )6 35®6 70; rough 
heavy, VtW-M; light, )5 60(3415; bulk of 
sales, )!15$u30. 

Sheep: Good wethers, )4®4 50; fair to 
choice mixed, )2 75^4: nattve lambs, *4@«. 

East Buffalo. — Cattle: Slow; veals, 
steady; tops, )8 25®S75; common to good, 
?j 50¾ 8. 

Hogs: fi 55@6 «5; mixed, )S 45@« BO; york-
ors, ) i 35<&<; 40; pigs, )6 25&« S3; roughs, )5 75 
m: stags, ^75®5 25. 

Sheep: Top lambs, )5 76@6 80; culls to 
good, )4 25@5 ®; yearlings, $4 25^4 75; ewes, 
)*'25S r50; sTheep. top mixed, 13 7564; culls 
to good, )1 7n@3 « . 

Gra in . 
Detroit.—Wheat: No. 2 white, 73V4c; No. 

L' red. 3 cnra.fit 81V4c, closing at 81c asked; 
December, 5,000 bu at 81Vic, closing at 81c; 
May. 10,000 bu at 81%c, S.000 bu at 81c, 5,000 
bu at 8034c closing at 80fec nominal; No. 3 
via, 73%c per *>u. 

Conj: No. S mixed, 43c; No. 3 yellow, 3 
cars at 51c per bu. 

Oats: No. S white, 3 cars at 33Vic; No. 4 
white, 33^c per bu. 

Rye: No. s spot, S2%o bid; No. 3 rye, 
50c per bu. 

Chicago.—Wheat: No. 2 spring, 74tf75c; 
NO. 3, 63tffiSc; No. 2 red, 72*40?4*c. 

Corn: N a 2, tSHc; No. 2 yellow, 4«Hc. 
Oats: No. 2. 30%c; No. 3 White, 39Vs6*32*c. 
Rye: No. 2, 48V4jC. 
Barley: Good. 

Followed Natural Woodsman. 
When President Roosevelt waa oa a 

turkey hunt in the neighborhood of 
Bull Ron battlefield a couple of weeks 
ago he and a Mr. lfayden, with t 
guide, left the turkey tun and plunged 
into a stretch of woodland. After they 
had walked some miUvs Mr. Hayden 
said to the guide: "You've lost your 
way." ''Not a bit of it/' was the reply. 
"Oh, yet, you have. The sun it in the 
southwest at this time of day and wo 
should be going due east" Mr. Roose
velt said: "I always follow a man who 
steers in the woods by the sun or 
stars. I'll follow your leadership, Mr. 
Hayden." He did so and reached his 
destination in a bee line, to the 
guide's deep discomfiture. 

Only Trying Bait 
There are many ways of dabbling 

in the piscatorial art, but Abe Bur-
lingame, who was up before Justice 
Rose for fishing on Sunday, gave 
a peculiar reason for his 
Sabbath operations. "You see, 
squire, I was experimenting on a new 
kind of bait for the-Beaver Creek fish. 
I tried It in the river and caught lota 
of fish, but It didn't work on Beaver 
Creek. 

"I was only experimenting with my 
bait when those people thought I was 
fishinV' he remonstrated. 

"That's certainly the best excuse 
I ever heard yet," replied the squire, 
and Burlingame was let off with a 
moderate fine as a reward for his 
loquacity.—East Liverpool Crisis. 

"DIAB MRS. PINKHAII:—It m with tbjmkfulnew I write that 
E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound has been of the greatest he , 
me. Sly work keeps me standing on my feet all day and the hours 
long. Some months ago it didnx seem as though I could stand i t I 
would get so dreadfuUy tired and my back ached so I wanted togc^eamt 
with the pain. When I got home at night I was so worn out I had lo 

S ) right to bed, and I was terribly blue and downhearted. I was irregu-
r and the flow was scanty, and I was pale and had no appetite. I Ipid 

a girl friend who was taking your medicine how I felt, and she said I 
ought to take it too. So I got a bottle of Lydla E. Pinkham's Vege
table Compound and commenced to take i t It helped me right off. 
After the first few doses menstruation started and was fuller than lor 
some time. It seemed to lift a load off me. My back stopped achmgAnd 
I felt brighter than I had for months. I took three bottmss in alt IHOW 
I never have an ache or pain, and I go out after work and have a good 
time. I am regular and strong and am thankful to you for tbe change. 

u I recommend Lydia E. Pinkham*t Veg«tabl«vCempound when
ever I hear of a girl suffering, for I know how hard it is to work when 
you feel so sick."—Miss MAMIE KEIBNS, 663 9th Ave., New York City. 

Women should not fail to profit by the experiences of tnej* 
women; just as surely as they were cured of the troubles exttt» 
merated in their letters, just so certainly will Lydia E. Pinkhansr> 
Vegetable Compound cure others who suffer from womb trou
bles, Inflammation of the ovaries, kidney troubles, irregular and 
painful menstruation, nervous excitability, and nervous prostra
tion; remember that it is Lydia E* Pinkham's Vegetable Com* 
pound that is curing women, and don't allow any druggist to 
•ell you anything else in its place. 

BUM Amanda T. Petterson, Box 131, Atwater, Minn*, says: 
"DEAB MRS. PINKHAH.—I hope that you 

will publish this testimonial so that it may 
reach others and let them know about your 
wonderful medicine. 
> M Before taking Lydia E. Pinkham's 
Vegetable Compound I was troubled with 
the worst kind of fainting spells. The blood 
would rush to my head, was very nervous and 
always felt tired, had dark circles around eyes. 

u I have now taken several bottles of 
Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Com
pound and am entirely cured. I had taken 
doctor's medicine for many years but it did 
me no good. 

a Please accept my thanks for this most 
excellent medicine which is able to restore 
health taeuffering women." 

No other female medicine in the world has 
received such widespread and unqualified endorsement. No 
other medicine has such a record of cures of female troubles* 

Those women who refuse to accept anything else are re
warded & hundred thousand times, for they get what they want 
— a cure. Sold by Druggists everywhere. Refuse all substitutes. 
I » C A A f i F O R F E I T If we eanaot forthwith produce the original letters aadatgnatareaot 
X n l II I I I Shove fatfaonlala, which will proretheir abaolute fenaineneaa. __ 
I s H i m i l l _ ~ _ ^ I**ls> K. Flakfcaaa Medicine O B * I * n a , Haas. 

Better keep on the sa fe aide. 
Don't use a l iniment you're not sure about* 

If you have a n Injury, a n Ache a serious Cut or Bruise , 
Lumbago, Neuralgia or anyth ing that i s curable b y a l iniment, 

Rice tn 8outh Texas. 
The Government report for 1902 

shows that Texas holds the world's 
record for the production of rice. 
Some of the best rice lands in the 
State are along the ltne of the M. K. 
& T. By. An interesting book on 
Texas will be sent on request— 
James Barker, Genl Pass. Agent, M. 
K. & T. Ry.. 501 Wainwright Bldg., St 
Louis. 
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Pro4a\oe . 
Butter: Oeamerieav extras, 29c; ftrsts*. 

SSfcJtV; selected dairy, tlGCfe; food to 
choice. l ? 0 » e { bakers* t r a d e * lSOfUc lb. 

Cheese: New full cream, tt^©l$e; brick, 
13H#14c ' 

Eggs; Candled fresh receipts, MgdSo; at 
mark, ttfftto per doaen; storac*. 9W3le 
per desen, 

Honey r i f e . 1 white, IHttec; Hfht am
ber. 1 » M » | emrtt ejnber, tRlfe; extracted, 
«£«ttc' per lb, 

•i sa^OTT1 mt*° **'bu; ***-
Polatoca: Mk*%an. 4WMtc per *u. 
Odious: Mfitiigiii,JNrWQ per bo. 
Dressed Csdvsm Fftncy. 8#*c_per lb., 

" d W»,; fa^r, W H c perl 

Dressed M 
Live 

bent, 
gce sa 

Dress 
turkeys, 
lie per 

UOUc; hens, Itgdlo; 
. ljei^lc. gatM. n t ' 

mm*; 

Miss Mary Spettel was examined by 
physicians at La Crosse, Wit., and 
found to be insane. Her mania is 
her desire to become married and the 
continually talks of marrying distin
guished men and prominent citiaena. 

"There's one good thing about the 
law's delays," "What?** *Tuey dis
courage lots of foolish people from 
going to Jaw."--Judge. 

better 
get MEXICAN MUSTANG LINIMENT. 

It cured aches and injuries of M a n a n d Beast before m a n y of you 
were born. I t w a a found to be re l iable b y your s i res a n d 

Krandadres; i t w i l l be f O|ond so b y you. 

Every girl who has a stepmother and 
step-slaters, thinks everv time she sweeps 
up that she Is only another Cinderella. 

Mrs. Austin's Pancake flour. A delicious 
breakfast. Ready in a jiffy. At grocers. 

It la the buUet that kills and net the 
report. 

I do not bellere Piso'a Cure for Consumption 
haa an equal for coughs aad eoids.—Jons F. 
BoTxa, Trinity Springs, Ind., Feb. 16. IMa 

The Same of lust quenches the light of 
life. 

Mrs. Aoaun'a. Pancake Soar axakes lorely 
brown ankes, leady la a ptf. 

"As the days begin to shorten. 
Tho heat begins to scorch them." I l f b a a aV^BBB^BBBBT^^sA A B B B I B^a^BBTBBaV 

J 

^ ^ 
i HAMLINS WIZARD OIL 

,*& *ro* RHEUMATISM. LAME BACK. NEURALGIA. 
\. HEADACHE EARACHE. CUTS. WOUNDS. 

\SPRAINS BRUISES. BURNS. SCALDS. 
> ; ^SORE THROAT. DIPHTHERIA. SORES ULCERS 

••• PMN. SQREHESS LAMEHESS, SWELLING^INFLAMMATIONSO' 
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Not .an Exception. 
He learned to dress the baby 

As babies should be dressed; 
No matter what the way be, 

He anew the way that's best 

± 

& 

fc 

t& 

'**. 

R e learned to cook a dinner 
As dinners should be cooked. 

And no one was the thinner 
For things he overlooked. 

He learned to do housekeeping 
T h e way tt should be done; 

At dusting and at sweeping 
A prise he might have woo. 

# * « 

m-. 
vS^A* 

"I 

No problem thai* doroestto 
This husband did appall; 

With courage Quite majestic 
Be learned to do It aU. 

Until one day while dying. 
With pleasure unalloyed. 

His wife came la and, crying* 
W M rtsiMy eaaOTsd. 

"Alas, to be so tseatedt.. 
Te) seek a higher perch 

with akfjl oomplete*. 
tearesaete theharoaT 

f 

:$ 

$ 

%-< 
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Do you feel ill and need a pill 
Why cot purchase the best? 
DeWdtts Early Risers 
Are little surprisers, 

* Take one—they do the rest. 
W, H. Howell. Houston Tex. writes 

—i have used Little Early Riser pills 
in my family for constipation, sick 
headache etc. To their use I am in
debted for the health of my family 

W. B. Darrow. 

It Was Funny. 
The death of R. 3(. Field, lor 

many years manager of the Boston 
Itsjeeum, recalls his experience 
sjsjsjie years ago with Maurice Bar-
m i o r e when he tried to engage 
IseJ actor as his leading man. Sar

tre was in New York, making 
or $300 a weak, when Jack 

>n, then leading man of the 
Museum stock company, resigned. 
Mr. Field looked over the list of 
leading men and finally telegraphed 
Barrymore: 

I As* Cesf asMS>hta$Hase* taeSaleoa 
I am responsible as a man, a 

son, a brother, 4. husband, a fath -
er. The saloon assails me and 
mine, even the whole human fam
ily. I am my brother's keeper. I 
am responsible, 

I am responsible as a citizen, a 
sovereign, a patriot. The state 
must protect the weak from the 
viacioua. Up to the limit of my 
sovereignty and fraternal influence 
over other sovereigns I must see 
that the state does her duty. I 
am responsible. 

I am responsible as a christian. 
I am a son and heir of God; in
heriting with Christ the authority 
and obligation to save the whole 
world, even to the utmost, to de
stroy the works ofthe devil, and 
make desciples of all the nations. 
The saloon must go in order that 
the Kingdom may come. I am 
responsible. 

As a christian, patriotic man I 
am responsible to see that the sa
loon is destroyed. To the utmost 
of my ability, in conjunction with 
all other duties devolving upon 
me I must, by devoting time, en
ergy and means, see to it that my 
fellows are informed, rallied and 
united to this end. 

My family, my church, my coun
try and my God expect it of me. 
I am responsible. 

—E. G. Saunderson. 

A LITTLE NONSENSE. 
Woman's Wft and Feminine Pansy 

BuwsassV 
"She's the most conceited widow 

I ever saw. She declares sbVll nev
er marry again until she has re
ceived the one hundredth offer.1* 

"She probably intends to be a 
osntury plant." 

She—You're a flatterer. I only 
believe half you tell me* 

He—Then I'll tell yen twiot at 
much, and you'll have to believe it 
ell! •; 

Ida—So Myi^e inherited a for
tune. I suppose it burned a bale 
in her pocket. 

May—No; in her stocking. 

XUa—How can one grow eld 
gracefully? 

Stella—I don't know. Hew did 
you manage it ? 

"I hope that Mrs. Hammer Knox 
won't spoil our chat Of all the wo
men I xnow she is the most ven
omous backbiter.'* 

"And you, dear, do not seem to 
take ordinary preeautions,',--New 
Ytfk Herald. 

A glass or two of water taken half 
an boar before breakfast will usually 
keep the bowels regolar. Harsh cath
artics should be avoided. When a pur
gative is needed, take Chamberlain's 
Stomach and Liver Tablets. They are 
mild and gentle in their action. For 
sate by F. A. Sigler. 

Will give you Sift a week to play load 
• t the Boston Mususm R. M. WDKLD. 

Barrymore was sitting in the 
Lambs' club when the dispatch was 
handed to him. As he read it he 
smiled, and then, sencfcng for a 
blank, he indicted this reply: 
B . M. Field. Boston Museum: 

X have sent your otter to Pack. 
MAUBICB BABRTsfOBJO. 

York Times. 

'•& 

A Cold Ware 
The forecast of sndden changes in4 

the weather serves notice that a hoarse 
voice and a heavy congh may invade 
the sanctity of health in your own 
home. Cautious people have a bottle 
of One Minute Cough Care always at 
hand. E, U, Wise of Madison, Ga., 
writes: "I am indebted to One Min
ute Cough Cnre for my present good 
health and probably my life." It cores 
soughs,' colds, lagrippe, bronchitis, 
pneumonia and all throat and long 
troubles. One Minute Cough Care cats 
the phlegm, dr*ws out the inflamation 
heats and soothes the mucous mem 
branes and strengthens the Inngs. 

W. B. Darrow. 

Saved at Graves Brink. 
I know I would long ago have been 

in my grave, writes Mrs; S. H. New-
son of Decatur, Ala. "If it had not 
been for Electric Bitters For three 
years 1 suffered untold agony from the 
worst forms of Indigestion, Water-
brash, Stomach and bowel Dyspepsia. 
Bat this excellent medicine did mt* a 
world of good. Since using it I can eat 
heartily and have gained 35 lbs. For 
indigestion, Loss of appetite, Stomach, 
Live and Kidney troubles Electric 
Bitters are a positive, guaranteed cure 
Only 50c at P. A. 8igler's drug store 

Appropriate. 
"His music reminds me e l thai 

pfcrase •Sweetness long drawn out'" 
-Indeed!" 
"Yes; hs plays an aooordioiL*— 

Ohio State Journal 

Trap Pails*. 
Skinnum—I want te tmtsint yon 

m a miningpropefitsan. Ifsagoed 
thing. 

Wigwag—Well, Pm net—Phila
delphia Beeord. 

Her Highest Ambition. 

T 

A Stuffed Toy Cat 

« e M k e — M y ! 
eaeM see me now! 

•Iff t h e ete>s> t h e C « a g h sued w e r k s 
Ce>l4. 

Laxative Bromo-Quinine Tablets cnre 
a cold in one day. No rnre, no pay. 
Price 25 cents. 

To the Bitter End. 
Whether there is any foundation 

for the prejudice of women labor
ers in England against the female j appetite 

m 

labor inspector is immaterial. The 
prejudice exists, says the Queen, 
and is sometimes displayed in strict
ly feminine fashion. 

In England, where legislation is 
concerned with laundries, a female 
inspector, after much argument, 
persuaded the head of a small es
tablishment to show her over the 
fremises. The superintendent threw 
open the door of a steaming kitchen 
in which there were some half dozen 
washerwomen bending over tubs. 

Tjadies/' she said in a dramatic 
voice, "a woman from the govern
ment to see you!" 

We the undersigned drug '̂-ats, off
er a eward of 50 cents to any person 
who pu?chases of us, two 25c boxes 
of Baxter's Mandrake Bitters Tablets, 
it it fails to cure constipation, bilious
ness, sick-headache, jaundice, loss of 

sour stomach dyspepaif 

-V 

• Wests In a II 
Everything is in the name when it 

eomes to Witch Basel salve. E. C. De 
Witt A Co. of Chicago, discovered 
some fears ago bow-to make a salve 
from witah bamel that is a speciae for 
piles. For blind, Meeting, itching or 
protrndregpiles, ecsema, oats, bums, 
braises, and all skia diseases De Witt's 
self a has to equal. This has given 
risete necneroei worthless counter-
MtsV AakferDeWittV-tbe genuine. 

W. B. Darrow/ 
• • 11 niWl I 

SnUeribe to Dispatch. 

liver complaint, or any of the diseases 
for which it is recommended. Price 
25 c«ntM tor either tablets or liquid 
We will also refund the money on on 
package of either if it fails to give 
satisfaction,. 

F. A. Sigler, 
W. B. Darrow, 

Very tow Railway Bates. 
If you contemplate a trip west 

of Chicago, write to J^ P. Elmer, 
G. P. A., Chicago Great Western 
Railway, 113 Adams S t , Chicago, 
and he will furnish full informa-
mation free. t62 

NOTlOfi . 

We the undersigned, do hereby 
agree to refund the money on a 50 
cent bottle of Down's Elixir if it does 
not cnre any ccugb, cold, whooping 
cough, or throat trouble. We also 
guarantee Down's Elixir te cure con 
sumption*, when used according to di
rections, or money back. A rail dose 
on going to bed aad small doses dur
ing the day will curs the most severe 
cold, and stop the most distressing 
cough. 

W.B. Darrow. 

Father Mouse—Well, I've heard 
of scarecrows, my dears, but I net. 
er thought I should live to see a 
•caremouse! 

1 MUlicn Voices 
Could hardly express the thanks of 

Homer Hall, of West Point, la., Lis
ten why: A severe cold bad settled on 
bis lungs, causing a most obstinate 
cough. Several physicians said be had 
consumption, but could not help him. 
When all thought be was doomed be 
began to use Dr. King's New Discov
ery for consumption and writes—"It 
completely cured me and saved my 
life. I now weigh 227 Ibf." It's pos
itively guaranteed for Coughs, Golds 
and Lung trouble. Price 50c and 
$1.00. Trial bottle free at 

P. A. Sigler. 

To Keep In the House. 
Ammonia is of such great value 

in household matters that no house
keeper should fail to keep a supply 
always at hand. For instance, a 
few drops put into the bath water 
will make it most invigorating. Its 
uses in cleaning and removing 
grease are manifold. When a fresh
ly oiled sewing machine has left yel
low stains on the fabric- sewed, these 
can he removed by rubbing them 
Qver with a little liquid ammonia 
and then washing in the ordinary 
way. Again, a teaspoonful of am
monia in a cupful of water will 
clean gold or silver jewelry, and a 
few drops on the underside of a dia
mond will clean it immediately and 
increase its brilliancy. When acid 
has been spilt on cloth and has 
taken out the color, ammonia should 
be applied to the spot, after which 
a little chloroform rubbed on will 
in almost all cases restore the color. 

Clover Decoration. 
Very prettv and delightfully sim

ple in effect is a water set in Aus
trian glass. There's a rather tall 
pitcher and six glasses, and the glass 
is frosted. Frosted glass is usually 

{>retty, but in this case it is unusual-
y pretty, because it forms so dainty 

a background for the decoration of 
three and four leaved clovers. 

These clovers are in enamel color
ings, and every detail and every 
pretty shading of every leaf is car
ried out perfectly. Unfortunately 
it is not cheap, the figure being 

Adaptabi l i ty . 

Oerald—As it is to be a secret en
gagement it would not be wise for 

1 to give you a ring at present. 
Oeraldine—Oh, but I could wear 

H on the wrong hand.—Judge. 

This is the season of the year when 
the prudent and careful housewife re
plenishes her supply of Chamberlain's 
Cough Remedy. It is certain to be 
needed before the winter is over, and 
results are much more prompt and AOA rA . . . - n , -«_ . -

. . . . . . . . . JVr v J ! $29.50, which really is cheap when 
sati.fcctory when >t « kep^at band ^ w0'rk fa ^ ^ a / A . ^ 
and given as soon as the cold is con
tracted and before it has become set
tled in the system. In almost every in
stance a severe cold may be warded off 
by taken tbh remedy freely as soon as 
the first indication of the cold appears 
There is no danger in giving it to 
children for it contains no harmful 
substance. It is pleasant to take—both 
adnlts and children like i t Buy it and 
you will get the best. It always cures. 

For sale by F. A. Sigler. 

Unacceptable* 
Baggs—Why didn't Totten, the 

alack rope performer, get that job? 
8nagg»—Why, when he applied 

he was tight, and they d W t want 
1 tight rope walker.~-Ohicago Hews. 

To improve the appetite and streng
then the digestion, try a few doses of 
Chamberlain's Stomach aad Liver 
Tablets. Mr. J. H. Beits, of Detroit, 
Uieh., sayi, MThey restored my appe
tite when impaired, relieved me of a 
bleated Ming aad caused a pleasant 
and satisfactory movement of tbe bow
els/* There are people ta this com
munity who need just snob medicine. 
For sale by F. A. 8igler. Every box 
warranted. 

So dainty 
are the clover leaves that one takes 
them for exquisite maidenhair ferns 
at a distance of a foot or two. After 
all, the subject doesn't count for so 
much. I f s the way it is treated., 

A Card. 
I, the undersigned, do hereby agree 

to refund the money on a 50 cent bot
tle of Greene's Warranted Syrup of 
Tat* if it failes ro core your congb or 
cold. I also guarantee a 25-cent bot
tle to prove satisfactory or money re
funded. t28 

Will B. Darrow. 

OTATE of MICHIGAN, County of UringstOB, 

Proette Court for Mid County. Estate of 
CATSABnn MoaeAM, Deoeased. 

Tse QDdsrslgHed baring bees tepotnted, by tbe 
JsdfeofProbsteoftsUIOoottty, OomsUssioeert 
os CUlst* in tbe matter laM of estate, sad s i s 
SM**bsfrosia» slat day of October, A. D. lttt , 
ssrlsf been allowed by Mid Judge of Proeetste 
sffpeieoftt bolding cteisu stalest saldestatsia 
wbieb to preatot ttMlr elalma to u for •xaalaa* 
Me* sad adjnatment: 

Uotfet Is hereby girsa that we wttl nest on the 
fist day of January, A.O, ItOI, and en the 1st 
eay of May, A. D. MS, at one otloek p. sa, 
ef eeeh day, at the Plnekney Exchange Beak la 
tbe rtfiage of Hackney, la said Coeaty, to reeetfS 

era 
Dated: Howell, BToTeaaber 18, A, D.lStt 

JAMBS M, BAaan I 
rLOT»RsASO«r 

Mst% Fred Vnmth, 

BwMse»*wWBOTl«B*C 
St rVSjsVs sty BjrasMOi ewjavesai mm 

******** "*. * **"* yi*A yw** 
eras very snsefter, set ssfSMa eijBawvsg 
BsteW l grew wesaw every ejsy« ^ r •*•» 
imiwifiMthetl tats W s ef tmM 
fwaw^atdrnwliatttwetseeafer 
She, letttsMefessso^eedwaim 
syessfal to Had aw swea#h and tail* 
sWaw* refer*** hi two weeasl weseet 
efMawdlaaMssalwafshietet^ 
evswewetJottos. Ism t*ryse4avnV 
aatk a Hi pratos*** 

Wfa^ol(krdnireinhjeeiUat«auj 
of generation for the ordeal of preg-
nancyandchildbirm. Itpmentsm5-
eavrla«s. NowotnanwhotaJaaWbe 
of Oaroni need fear the oomine of her 
child. If Mrs. Unrath htaf taken 
Wine of Gardui before her baby earns 
she would not have been wetfcsaed as 
ii^was. Her rapid reoovery ihomld 

regulates the menstrual new. 

WINE or CAR DUI 

W A N T E D - T h e Subecriptioa 
due on the DISPATCH. 

MOIIB LIVIS ARK U V U 

Dr. Uog's New Discovery, 
CoflssMtioa, Coughs u d CoUs 

Iamo|aaounodftso 
TMs wenderfut. enedlclne peettlweJs 

avonenitta, ASiMtia, tnteumontat riav 
FeveTfPteuHey, LaOHppe, HMraenestv 
8ore Throat, Croup and Whoopiw 
Cough. MO GUM. HO PAYl 
Moe 60o. A SI. TrUl Bottle Tree, 

Railroad Guide. 

% AND STEAMSHIP UNES, * 

Popular route for Ann Arbor, To
ledo and points East, 8onth, and for 
Howel'., Owo880, Alma, Mt Pleasant 
Cedilla*, Manistee, Traverse City and 
points in Northwestern Michigan. 

W. H. BKHVITT, 
G. P. A. Toledo 

PERB MARQUETTE 
Saa-eelesetOvt. 1 3 , 1 S O S . 

Trains leave Bouth Lyon as follows: 
For Detroit and East, 

10:36 a.m., 8:58 p. m. 
For Grand Kapids, North and West, 

9:26 a. m., 6:19 p. -*. 
For Saginaw and Bay City, 

10:36 a. m., 8:58 p. m 
For Toledo and South. 

10:36 a. m , 8:58 p. m. 
FSAKKBAT. H. F. MOBLLEK, 
Agent, Soata Lyon. U. P. A., Detroit, 

tf rand Truak Railway System. 
ArriTab and Departnree of trains from Plnoka ey 

All trains daily, exceot Sunday•. 
BASVSOVHO: 

No-SSPaasenaer .t:0SA.M. 
wo. JOBxprM. 6:17 P. M. 

WkflTBotrKD: ' 
Ho. S7 Passenger 9:59A.M. 
No.SfBxpreM ....6:85P. M. 

W. H. Clark, Agent, Plnekaey 

LOW RATES 
from 

Chicago 
. to 

Weetern and Northern Points 
viav " 

Chicavgo 
Gretxt W e s t e r n 

IveJtweVy 
Home Seekere* Excursions 
leave Chicago flret anst thlrw 
T%jeeatsayetof ee<ch snofhtla. 
F e« terfeeWawUoA afsaly he 

A. W.'Mhrst, Trav. Wesa. Aau 
OKhoevae, IB. 

^J.P.sUJ4£R.O.r>.A^CrUosve* 
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STORIES. A •utUbW'blet. 

* * , B 2 t ^ ' - ^ ' ' f F l * W » tar »fc*gg*ervbut on 
TO^ST (]£ a*^ occa«eni4tf»lea«fchu was lenient* 

A v - x* v , « x f * ^ i # ' ^ was b r « ^ 
A u b u n , JtyX^^^^ a forced auvcn thai .he caught 
cpn*eyjng wiojrnafrUon without coja-•-'• ^ 
xoittinjjaimee],! ..-^., 

At a <wn^^Uoa of -wkicli^he was | 

Haw Con* 

Congres&i 
does with hi* money. I've got re< 
aouroee.df my own, you Towr- * 

«yatrrep l i edrMr.Wooc l -
<%ntt ; *you think, Mi _ 
that to, Ifiss Nuritch, that y o n & l d fa memb«r ^here^was eve^y indica- i I 
bettor %t^baaff your r e s o u i c e a ^ — t t i o n of a protracted 4*adl<5ci* Oi t f i 
Philaftetjmto J f c e t t r r - ̂  j * - ¾ ^ the • relegafta was - f o l e r ^ m a S ^ ^ 

^'•Aw*.^,1 .' '- .-;// \ whose ideaa p ^ soine-^hijecte were 
« Making AH S****^, -none tpo liberal, ^nflther was a 

j , " said the-Bi l lv iOrwidow, ' teetotaler who was unfortunate | 
"* WW* *° j??^*J 0 M a*£&°& h**7*7 i enough to possess a remarkably red 
m o n f c e n t . j face. One of the facBons wanted 

"^"Heajyonaf" i t h f m i n i s t e r ' s t # « * 1fprr w h k b ' t h e 
couasa/ ' Kothin' Laaa than total abstaine^^was | l s o laboring 

tkreeftoBcB will e?er hold him dawn, with some hope^of success/-;'^hen 
I w a i t to.be quite sure.of him!"— ' t h e report was* circulated that the 

' enemy of .*l$>htyip beverages fre
quently drank to excess. The dom
inie heard it and taxed the ac
cused man with the offense. 
' Tit is false," he replied. "I leave ' 

it to Mr. Payne if it is not untrue." 
Then the clergyman sought the 

Anftiifri a ir il» 
..4' 

4/ 

Atlanta Constitution. 
* 
I A Study In Elevation. 

"A£e you trying to elevate the •tager w 
"Njpt any more," answered Mr. 

Stormington Barnes. "It is an old 
story.' A man-starts in by trying to congressman and asked him the 
elevate the stage and ends by trying question. Mr. Payne hesitated and 
to rai$e mwey^^^Washinfton^Stfir:. 1 then remarked: 

.-..¾ v . :<! ' . - .? • •< "Did you'notice his face?' 
^ln the Darkof the Moon. . u e Sajd no more, but the clergy-" 

"Now yo' jess take s*posin' er tur- f rcan was satisfied with the answer 
key / ' said Charcoal Eph, in amqp.4 i the total abstainer lost his support, 
for conundrums, "an* er coon, an' = there was no deadlock, and Mr. 
dey a$n' no padlock on de doah, an* | Payne's friends controlled the con-
hit's er dahk night. What's de an- j vention.—New York Times. 
iwer,«Mistah Jackson?"—Baltimore —-
News.' ' 

i». (¾ » r. »ta. a<a. a a^ . . _ -^ • • i • 

W»eu, Major Ccnexa) Samuel B. 
M. ^foung >jf»? projehted to thovkai*") 
ser i^vrin", his r^^.cnttv^ii \fb&&h 
csany, Kinperor Wiliirith asked him 
if lie' hnd ever visited tliat ctiiintfy 
before. "~Soi this part;" (General 
Vouv-g U sr.iu la have replied. The 

.i 

Lot 

ti'iiix-roj- :1ii.u immired u;]jut parts 
\: i'.'j.C, wiidrcapoh'General 
r:\id, "I have visited St. 

Cincinnati and Milv/aukce-." 
Tl:: cni;•er'or roared with laughter 
a;u look Geiicral Young to the em> 
js'r?ss,'io whom he repeated the wit-. 
ticiisra. 

Our Forests. 
While American forests are de

creasing at an alarming rate, Ger
many had in 1900 216,178 acres of 
wood more than it had in 1883. Mil
lions of feet of timber might be 
saved in this country annually if the 
German custom were followed of 
cutting trees about six to twelve 
inches from the ground, making 
logs a foot or two longer than they 
are here. 

Alt diseases start in Mie newels 
Keep them open or you will he nick. 
OASl-ARflTS act like .'nature. K«ep 
liver und howels active without a 
sickening pripiner tWIintf. Sis mil
lion people take aud recommend Cas-
careis. Try a 10c box. Ail drupgrists 

J'O Uure ii Co ld In One b a y 

Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tab-
l«ts. All dfuff^Utr'refund the money 
it it fails to cure. E. W. Grove's sig
nature is on each box. 25e 

"THEY DBAW MT INNARDS UP TO FIT Ml 
RATIONS." 

a-private from-a. GeorgieLjBgimenl 

Foils A Deadly Attack. 
"My. wjj**- was so ill that j^ood physic

ians w«re unable to h«lp her, "writes 
M VI Austin, of Winchester, Ind., 
"but was completely cured hy Dr. 
Kin^^ New Lite Pills." They work 
wonders in stornaoo and liver troubles. 
Cure constipation, siakheadache. 25c 

F A S l u r ' s druflf s*ore. 

X /••- .„- ,-•- WA«T»0^ 

a(to>i»8 ot jon r>t*pt r, ji tbare frmf'-
w>n w b p ^ s u?*d ci^eetvV Anjpw4^, 

Flower fcr 'tie cote of ifcaigetuott, 
Dyspepsia, and Liver Irooblee tbat"-
j as not beea <-corrd—»»d we also 
mean their r«feult?, such asfceur stotD" 
acb, ferrrentetitn of food, habitoai 
costivenees, aetveus dyppersia, bead-
acbps, despondent kfiib^s, sleepless-
nest—in fact, any tioable consected 
witb the Stomach or liver? Tbis med
icine has bees sold lor many j cars in^ 
all civilized countries, and we wish 7p$U 
correspond with j c u and senaryouoaay 
of our looks free.of cost. If >»n neV^ 
er tried August jFlower, try one^Bbttle 
first. We have never known 'of its 
ailing. If so, something more serioas 
is the matter with you. Ask your 
oldest druggist. 

G. G GREEN, Woodbury, N. J. 

m»^aimtamm 

A TREE PATTERN 
(year owa selection) to every tab-
•criber. Ou 1 j SO cents a y ear. 

MS CALLS 
MAGAZINE 

Cfulte True.1 

"CiJft't always "have what you 
want ia this world." 

"No, but- that doesn't prevent 
you froin wanting what you haven't 
got.*'—Detroit Free Press. 

One Minute Cough Cure 
* w Coughs, Colda and Croup^ 

engaged in stripping a persimmon 
tree of its puckery fruit. 

"What.do y« a. mean by loitering 
this way?'" demanded Jackson." 

"Reckon you kin see what I 
mfian," returned the straggler, who 
was not aware of Jackson's rank. 

"Don't you know that those per
simmons aren't ripe yet ?" asked 
Jackson, somewhat amused at the 
man's answer. 

"I'd sooner have 'em green, boss." 
A n d . w h y ? " . ', t _ 

Cause they draw my innards 
«2 
tt>t 

Illuminated Screen*. 
The illuminated screens of pega

moid are something entirely new. 
The green and brown shades, in 
which they are usually developed,, 
make an especially attractive back
ground-for the gold figure. The 
figure is often a heraldic design 
about eight inches nigh and almost 
as broad. One figure is placed in 
•each panel, and, far from seeming 
bare, the surrounding plain space 
sets off the illuminated design and' 
'forms an effective background. 

Parson's Retort Was Ready. 
Maay stories are told of Rowland 

Hill, who was buried* beneath the 
pulpit of the, chapel at his own re-

?uest. It was his custom tb read 
rom his desk any prayer that might 

be sent in, and on one occasion he 
commenced: "The prayers of this 

i congregation are desired for (a brief u p to fit my rations, 
pause and a clearing of the throat) . 

j the Rev. Rowland Hill that he will I 
j not go riding about in his carriage' 
i on Sundays. For our1 Lord rode 
j humbly upon a colt, the foal of an 
j aBs." , The reverend ; gentleman 
-looked up, not in the least discon
certed, and gravely , said, "If the 
writer of this impertinent request 

It will be tfood news to the mothers 
ol small children to learn that croup 
can be prevented. The rirst sign of 
croup is hoarseness A day or two 
before the attack the child becomes 
hoarse. This U soon followed by a 

is among the congregation and"will peculiar rpujfh-o'on^h. Give Obam-

Stomach 

go into the vestry after service and 
le\ me put a saddle on his back, I 
will ride him home instead of going 
in my carriage."—London Chron
icle. 

Jhe Pride .of Heroes. 
'Manv soldier* in the last war wrote 

to say that from Scratches, Bruises, 
Cuts, Wounds, Corns, Sore B'eet and 
Stiff Jojutg, Bucblens.Arnica Salve is 
the best m tb* world. Saroa for Burns 
Scalds, Boils, Ulcers, Skin Eruptions 
and Piles. It cures or no pay. Only 25c 
».„*•. at F. k. Smier's drug store. 

Indigestion Is oftett caused by OT«f*,f * Entitled to the Fifty Cents. 
eating. An .eminent Authority s a g ; "When Parson Brownlow was in 
the harm done thus exceeds that from v r , v ~ , i . i *. » 1 j 
the excessive use of alcohol. Bat all N e w / * o r \ lecturing, remarked a 
the good food you want but don'torer- member of one of the posts from 
load the stomach. A weak stomach that state at Camp Roosevelt, *'many 

iSdo l , which dlgeats your food with- P."f e o * a d ^ l s s l o n t o hear him. A 
out the stomachrs a ld ._This rest and rich but stingy man who had been 

beilain's cou^h remedy freely as soon 
as the child becomes hoarse, or even 
after the rough cough appears and it 
will Hispol all symptoms of croup. In 
this way all danger and anxiety may 
be avoided. This remedy is used by 
many thousands of* mothers and has 
n iver oeen known to fail. It is, in 
fact, the only remedy that can always 
be depended upon and -that is pleasant 
and sale, to take. ., . 

For sale by. P. A. Sigler. >• 

E0ITOH8 AMO PROPfllETOM. 

Snbscripuon Price $1 In Advance. 

Snterea at tbe Poetofliceat Plnckatdy, Mipbigat 
as Becona-claaB matter. 

Advertising rates made known on application. 

BuBineee Cards, $4JK> per year. * 
Peath and marriage uotices published tree. 
Announcements ot entertainments may be pale 

for, if desired, by presenting the office with tick 
ets of admission. In caaetiefcets^re net broutrh 
to the office, regular rates will be char? 

AH matter in local notice column w-lll be *.ui u •' 
ed at 5 cents per line or fraction thereof, for eacb 
insertion. Where no time is specified* all notice* 
will be inserted until ordered discontinued, anc 
will be charged for accordingly. fc#"-AU ch&nget 
of adrertisementsHUHT reach this office as early 
as TCISOAT morning to insure an Insertion tb* 
tame week. • 

JOS PSIJV2IJVG/ 
In all its branches, a specialty. We have all kind 
ana the latest styles of Type, etc., which enable 
us to execute all kinds of work, such as Books 
Pampleta, Potters, Programmes, Bill Heads, Not* 
Heads, Statements, Cards,. Auction Bill*, etc.,in 
superior styles, upon the shortest notice. Prices at 
ow as good work can be uone. 

*LL MILLS PAf ABLI FIBflT OF EVBBY KOlfTH. 

A LADIES' MAGAZINE. 
A fern; beautiful colored plates; latest 
f run lorn ; dresiiaakinf economifS ; fanry 
w«rk ; household iiints; hciJoti. rtc. Sub 
scribe to-dhv, or, senil w (or l;iteKt copy 
Lady agents wanted. Send tur terms. 

S t y l i s h . R e l i a b l e , ' S i m p l e , Up-to-
dntp, Ei-mrnniTcat and" A-bsolntety 

I Pcrfect-Fittiug Paper Patterns. 

MSCAUL 

Afl Sam Allowed and Perforatk>K stww 
the Bast«o and Sewing Lines. 

(™>nlyio and 15 cents each—none higher 
Aak for them. Sold in nearly every city 
and town, or by mail from 

T H E M c C A L L C O . . 
113-113-117 Wasf. 3!st St, NEW YOtK. 

1 I! 

Gamine ftamprv1 C C 7 Never sold in talk. 
Bewaro of <le dealer -vho Hes to sett 

"something Jnst a. fre'.u." 

;.THE VILLAGE .DIRECTORY, 
I, ~ • -

VILLAGE OFFICERS. 
PBBSUIXNT . ..^.....,.MM -,.. C. L,Sigler 
TMCSTISB G. A. Sigler, F. L. Andrews, 

P. Q, Jackson, Geo Reason Jr. 

VLMKK....T. \:.^Z.^Z^VT::.Z!:E.^t: Bfowh t 
TuKASUnxR „.... .J. A. C«dwell4> 
ASSISSOH M . J a s . Atireene 
STBCXT CoMuisatoNM J. Parker 
HKALTHOFFIO**.. Dr.H. F. SiKler 

MABSHALL,,..^.., . . . .„^ .^^^^...-^-^.^..-^. Brogan 

«•*••. >n.<«.M.)s>v ^^*»^^w»s^>^»»XS»%^w*w>»^rf>^ 

POSTAL 4 MORtV, 

h=3= 
Gread. 

Americans arc so used to eating 
hot bread for breakfast that they 
seem almost to have disproved the 
theory of the indigo^tibility of rolls 
and baking powder biscuits. Still it 
is better to vary them with toast 
once or twice a week at least. A 
half loaf of long French bread 
placed in the oven long enough to 
get quite hot and crisp jnakes a 

^ e wholesome tonic* Kodol contaiM all the time "profuse with expres- \ 5Vodn^reakfast""breadrr The" "loaf 

^ 1 ¾ ¾ ¾ ¾ P a t r i o t i s - e x c l a i m e d i n J ftonld be wrapped in a napkin and 
i'ng of fulness and bloating from (( 

Which some people suffer after meals. Give Parson Brownlow half a 
Absolutely cures indigestion* ! dollar ? No, sir-ree. I'd a great 

Kodol Nature's Tonlo. 

Prepared only by E. O. DIWXTT it Oo.,Ohleafei 

For «al^bv W. B. Darrow. 

E.W.DANIELS 
AUCTIONEER. A 

deal sooner give it to some poor sol
diers/ 

" 'Oh/ said a bystander, 'then 
keep your half dollar, for you're 
about the poorest soldier I ever 
knew of/ 

"The rich man -skulfced off and 
didn't hear Brow%kw\*-- Wash ins: 

'O.. 

h. Satisfaction linaranteed. No 
chfive for Anntion bills.,^ . 

Postoftrce address, Chelsea, Michigan 
Or arrangements made at this office. 

For sick beadaehf*. ti-y Cbamber*( 

j lam's Stomach, a i d i l w r Tablets they j m«tic pains. 

1 broken, not cut^ at the table. Muf
fins spUt and toasted are good. Bos
ton brown bread, sliced and toasted, 
is liked by many children. 

Better Than A Plaster 
A piece of flannel dampened witb 

Chamberlain's Pain Balm and bound 
en tbe affected parts, is better than a 
plaster rbra lame back and for pains 
in tho side or chest. Pain Ba.m has 
no superior as a liniment for the re
lief of deepseated, muscular and rheu* 

• * * < 
C H U R C H E S ' 
., ,. , < ft .. ^ n j n x 

ttundav morning at 10:3o, and every Sunday 
evening at T^o'clock^ l^»f«r meetingThnrB 
day evenings', 
ing service, 

Sonday %cbrofol at dose of morn-
CHAS, HENBY Supb . 

CONCiaEGATlO^ALCHUHCH. 
&ev. H. A. Shearer pastor. Service ever} 

Sunday morning at 1U:30 and erery-Sunday 
evening at 7:0C o'ciock. Prayer meeting Tuare 
day evenings. Sunday school at close of mora 
intcservii^. Kev, K H Crate, Supt„ Mocco 
Teej>le Sec. 

ST. M A l i r s CATHOLIC CHURCH. 
Rev. M. J. Commerford, Pastor. Services 

every Sunday. Low mass at7:30o'clock 
high mass with sermon at 9;3Ga. m. Catechism 
at 3:00 p. m„ vespers and benediction at 7:80 p. m 

The 
Griswold s 
T f V modem, House " ^ 

DETROIT. 
in i ;t-
tlie<Y 

>"srt «1 

Rates, $2 , $2.50, $3 per Day. 

' . < » > . ^ . " 

CON OttAMa •)>«••« 4 GHItWOLB ST 

I 

SO YEARS' 
EXPERIENCE 

SOCIETIES; 

The A. O. H. Society of this place, meets ever) 
third Sunday intne Fr. Matthew Hail. 

JohnTuomey and M. T. Kelly, County I elegates 

will ward off tbe «tt«tk W taken 
time. For sale by P. A. Sisrler. 

in 

CHICKERINO BROS 
ITAMOTAOTCaSKS 0 » ' 

H I Q H - C f t A D K P f A f T O S 
(Omt JPtaMt murt not ee confuted with fht 

«fkiok$ringn PUmo o/BctUm) 

^ , 6 M o f the moat sattofaetory i ininumnn 
— ^ *Uj^e ls^esj improve-

For sale by F. A. Siffler. 

. Q«ru8 Beyond. 

1 CfHow afeout..-tbft new oook ©f 
ypurs ? Is she good?" 

' 1 hope so." 
"Don*t you know?" 
f l can only trust so. Sha tried to 

tight tbe . w witb benzine yestar-
day.^—Pbiladelribia Press, 

m H E W. C. T. U. meets the drst Friday of each 11 home of Dr. H. F. month at 2:% p. m. at th 
in tempe 

Mrs. Leal Sigler, Pri 
»gler. Everyone interested in tern 
coadlally invited. Mre 
jfitta Durfee, Secretary 

ranee is 
es; Mr.. 

TRAOC M A R K S 
DESIGNS 

COPYRIGHTS Ac-
Anyone sending a sketch and description may 

quickly ascertain oar opinion free whether an 
invention is probably patentable. Communica
tions strictly confidential HANDBOOK on Patent* 
sent free. Oldest agency for seeui-ing patents. 

Patents taken tEroaah Mann ft Co. receive 
tpecitU notice, without charge, in the 

Scientific American. 
A handsomely illoatrated weekly. 

irnaL 
Largest etr. 
Terms, $8 a eolation of any iclentiflo Jou _ _ ._. 

year: four months, tL Sold by all newsdealers. 

Branch Office* OS F 8U Waab^sgton. & 0. , 

The C. T. A. and B. Society of this place, n>«e 
every third Saturday evening in the Fr, ii»t-

thewHaH. John Donohue, President. 

KKIQHTS OV MACCABSK8 
Meet every Friday evening o 

of the moon at their hall In the Swarthout bldg. 
leet every Friday evening on or before fni: 

Visiting brothers are coTdiallv invited. 
N. P. MojkTsxsoB, ttlr Knight Commandej 

Livingston Lodge, No.7S, f 4 i , X. Begnlai 
iCosamunieatioa Tuesday' evening, on or before 
»full ot the moon. Kirk VanWlnkle, W. M 

RJ)BR OF EASTERN STAR meets each month 
the Friday evening fallowing the n 

MRS. MARY RBAD, W. &4&1. meeting, 
1JI1. i . i • L i . i. 

ORDER OF MODERN WOODMEN Meet the-
grst Thursday evening of each Month in the 

Macoabee hall. C. L. Grimes V. C. 

T ADltS OFTHK MACUARSiE9. Meet every is 
J i i n l Trl trntBrleT r' tr • J T I I " A* "•**' r m.a 
KTiXT. M. hall. YialUna iJUrs cordially la 
vited: JnjjA8*0idHKLaVC«m. 

r l teHTS o» t i n LOrAL OUJAD 
F.L, Andrew* P. M, 

THf Wfwatnre, 4« on ererxboz v itfce geonia 
Laxative BremoH t̂diiisie Tnbtota 

tbe ranMdv tbn* tmaee m ««M ft* «SM elea 

DysMpsla O 

BU6INE8S CARDS. 

H. F. S»«LE^M. 0- C, L, StQLER M, D 

DftS. SIGLER & SIGLER, 
Physioians and Sturgewu. All onlla prompt 1 
atteodedteday or night. Offlee on Maiastr 
Finca-nsy; Mieh. 

| Simple Account 
FILE 

v/M 

•COOTOrT FlUtthAvw long einoe be
come •> naiMsnltj, in. in* ooadnet oCnnj 
bnslnesj. 

They are enneemllj adftpted to •> sm«U 
rwiaaaij of any daaertpaton where eredm 

' la given Md «MgaBav«Uy nê d by<ahs> 
Xarjar tradey to keepnreoord of good! 
Ifcm w i t ^ o ^ b o o t f a o ^ ^ ^ ^ f j 
SyaodmlflSVo eoenmber hfci ledger. 

8tnd fot Cotnlafp efrt IVeaaXsat 

The Simple Account Flic Co. 
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Another "Sank is to be started at" Che-
boygan. 

A new bank la being organized at 
Grand Ledge. > 

The IS. Jossman State bank has filed 
articles of organization at Clarkston, 
with a capital of $20,000. 

I'erma will get a pickle factory if 
the farmers of the vicinity will guar
antee to plant 250 acre* to cucumbers. 

Hillsdale county, too, Is being can
vassed by the airti-eakxm people for 
signatures to petitions asking for sub
mission of the local option proposition. 

The two-etery brick building recent
ly erected b y the Odd Fellows of 
Stockbrklge for lodge purposes was 
dedicated Tuesday night with appro
priate ceremonies. 

The eitiwns' (independent) company 
now baa. a monopoly of the. telephone 
business at OadiUac, but the Michigan 
(Bell) company is preparing to open a 
local exchange with 100 subscribers. 

Dr. F." J. Graham has left Sumner 
for California to care for his wife, 
who went there last fall for the bene
fit of her health. This leaves a va
cancy for ff good physician in that vill
age. ._ 

Tfte-Cbnsol tdated Lake-Superior 
has received a rush order from the 
Canadian Pacific for 500 freight cars. 
Kich ore has also been struck in the 
new bhaft of the Helen iron mine, 
which may double the output. 

One of the most important matters to 
be considered at the annual meeting 
of the Circuit Judges' Association of 
Michigan, which' will be held in Lau-
slng daring the Inst week of the pres
ent month, probably will be that of a 
prison, for women. 

General Manager Maher. of the Mil
waukee, Benton Harbor & Columbus 
railway and the South Haven & East
ern railway, has issued a letter deny
ing that the Michigan Central has 
gained control of these properties by 
paying off a $250,000. mortgage. 

Sitting in the snow with her back 
against a sleigh, ^Irs. Wrn. E, Moore, 
a quarter-breed squaw, was found dead 
at I/Anse, n half-emptied bottle of 
whisky beside her. The woman lived 
alone on the hay shore, her husband 
being'.hi the woods near Duluth. 

An Iron wood lad misbehaved bjm-
self recently and the Teacher landed a 
few warm dues where he' thought they 
would do the nrost good. The boy's 
father had the teacher arrested, but a 
justice »fvtho i>cnce acquitted him. 
The case w<to taken J» the Circuit 
Court* where the teacher again won. 

On Monday, January 12, the people 
of Holland -will deqinre whether they 
want a franchise granted to o private 

- company to establish a local gas plant. 
A municipal ownership proposition 
was voted down recently, but the 
council refuses to take upon itself th*» 
resiKjnsibility of granting a franchimj 
to a private corporation. 

By next fall a goad many Lansing 
manufacturers will i>robably be get
ting their IK)wer from the power plant 
whleb Is to be established at Delta. A 
dam is.to be built across the Grand 
river nt that point and a power houso 
erected where the electricity generated 
by the river will ho put on the wires 
and transmitted to Lansing. 

The Litchfield common council has 
granted a franchise to a local com
pany to establish a telephone ex
change m the village, and refuses to 
allow any of the farmers' independent 
telephone lines In that vicinity en
trance to the village. Did they not 
know that a telephone company 
doesn't need a local franchise to oper
ate in a municipality? * 

The shipments ot lumber from the 
iiubith-Supcrior mills for 1002 were 
4^.230.000 feet, as compared with 
-i-i:>,47O,0G<> feet in 1001, the rail ship
ments for water shipments. Two Har
bors included, wiH bring the total up 
to 550,000,000 feet for 1002. The ship* 
mentw of grain from the head of the 
lakes for 11)02 Amounted to 66,454,054 
bushels, of this -14.400,831 bushels 
were wheat and 3,180,351 bushels of It 
were in bond. 

I-\ F. Warner runs a little store in 
JlatavJa. Branch Co. -He swore out a 
warrant against Benjamin Burritt a 
lad 15 years old, for stealing eighty-
five tents from his till. Burritt admit
ted the theft, but said he used the 
money to play'. Warner's slot machine. 
The boy bad a good reputation and 
was discharged on suspended sentence. 
Then his mother had Warner arrested 
for running a gambling device and he 
was rtned $15. 

That the transfer of the Lake Erie 
A Detroft River railroad to the Pere 
Marquette is sure to be brought about 
was shown by the appointment of Pere 
Marquette ofriclals to take charge of 
the business of the tittle Canadian, 
road Arthur P. Patriarcbe, traffic 
manager of the Pere Marquette, will' 
look after the same department for, 
the U E. ft D. &, and H. F. Moeller, 
will have charge of the passenger bus
iness. T. Marshall win be the assist
ant general freight agent 

The Bay City police learned Sat
urday that a girl of 34 /ears, living in 
a house on Ninth street, was precari
ously ill. On December 3 she, called 
ot police headquarters foe (he purpose 
of prosecuting her betrayer. Two days 
later, m the police-court, she settled 
with him by him paying her $40> and 

' this wat the last heard of her officially 
* until the prosecutor learned of her dan* 
geroos condition, She has been aent 
to a hospital. 

« • 

The Bow of Orange 
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r By AMELIA E . QARR, 

A ^ A W of'*tia«d Olrw»> •* ^ V M ^ tfy Other 9^»" ZHf 
Copyright, :i*m.b* Did** fcjMdaaf <*»p*sr. 

CHAPTER Vll.-KCentitoietf.) .s 
"Disgrace! The word goes not with, 

our name, Btitavlus; and what mean 
you, then? In one ,lford> speak.'! 

"Well, then, Neil Semple and Capf. 
Hyde have fought a duel. That is 
what comes of giving way to passion. 
I never fought a duel. No one should 
make me. It is a fixed principle with 
me." 

"Poor Neii! His fault, I am sure, it 
was not." 

"Joanna! Neil Is nearly dead,. If 
ho had boon In the right he would not 
be nearly dead. The Lord does not 
forsake a person who is in the right 
way." 

In the hail behind them. {Catherine 
stood. The pallor of her face, the 
hopeless droop of her white shoulders 
and arms, were visible in its gloomy 
shadows. Softly as a spirit she 
walked, as she drew nearer to them, 

d thfl Englishman? Is he hurt?" 
"Killed. He has at least twenty 

wounds. Till morning he will not live. 
It was the councillor himself who sep
arated the men." 

"My good Jorls> it was like him." 
For a moment Katherine's con

sciousness reeled. The roar of the 
ocean which girds our life round was 
in her ears, the feeling of chill and 
collapse at her heart. But with a 
supreme will she took possession of 
herself, "Weak I will net be. All I 
w|ll.know. All I will suffer." And 

' with these thoughts she went back to 
the room and took her place at the 
tabic. In a few minutes the rest fol
lowed. Batavius had anticipated 
madam's amazement and shock. He 
had felt a just satisfaction in the suf
fering he was bringing to {Catherine. 
But nothing had happened as he ex
pected. The meal, instead of being 
pleasantly lengthened over such dread
ful intelligence, was hurried and si
lent. 

It was some comfort ihat after it 
Joanna and he could walk in rnV gar
den and talk the affair thoroughly 
over. Katherine watched them away, 
and then she fled to her room. And 
oh, how she wept! She" took* from 
their hiding place the; tew letters her 
lover had written her, and she 
mourned over them as women mourn 
in such extremities. In the full tide 
ef her anguish,-Xysbet stcod at the 
door. She heara the inarticulate 
words of woe. and her heart ached for 
her child. She had followed her to 
give her comfort, to weep with her; 
but she felt that hour that Katherine 
was no more a child to be soothed 
with her mother's ki3s. She had be
come a woman, and a woman's sorrow 
had found her. 

It was near ten o'clock when Joris 
came home. His face was troubled, 
his clothing disarranged and blood
stained; and Lysbet never remember
ed to have seen him so completely ex
hausted. "Bram'" is with' Nell," he 
said, "he will rot be home." 

"And thou?" 
"1 helped them carry—the other. To 

the 'King's Arms' we took him." 
"Live will he?" 
"His heft lung is pierced through. 

A bad wound in the throat he has. But 
then, youth he has, and a great spirit, 
end hope. I wish not for his death, 
my God knows." 

"Neil,, what of him?" 
"Unconscious he was when I left 

him at his home. Does Katherine 
know?" 

"She knows." 
"How, then?" 
"O Joris, if in her room thou could 

have heard her crying! My heart 
for her aches, the sorrowful one!" 

"See, then, that this lesson s>e miss 
not. It is a hard one, but learn' it she 
must If thy love would pass it by, 
think this, for her good it is." 

The next morning was the sabbath, 
and many painful questions suggested 
themselves to Joris and Lysbet Van 
Heemskirk. Joris felt that he must 
not take his seat among the deacons 
until be had been fully exonerated of 
all blame of blood-guiltiness by the 
dcmlnie and his elders and deacons In 
full kirk session. Madam could hard
ly endure the thought ot the glances 
that would be thrown at her daughter, 
and the. prohebie>alights *ao would 
receive, so Katherfne'f piteous ên
treaty was listened to. and she, WAS 
allowed to remain at home:' 

The kirk that morm*ngawo»*fl 
been the pillory to her. She was un
speakably grateful for the solitude of 
the house, for space and silence, m 
which she could have the relief of 
unrestrained weeping. About the 
middle of , the morning, she heard 
Bram's footsteps. Beam had not 
thought of Katherfne'f staying, from 
kirk, and when s$u> confronted him, 
so tear-stained and-woe-bejone, his 
heart waa fall of pity for ier. With* 
In the last twenty-four hours he had 
begun to understand the temptation 
in which Katherine had been; begun 

to uniierstand' that love never .aakaj; 
yjfavwmr name?;. Of what 4 * » % 
art HhM» Wa* is £&tf4*Qp&fi'9* 
felt that so tonga* %e W n r Must 

talking to Mm fn the slSdowy store 
And tail memory of Miriam made him 
very pitiful to Katherine. < 

"Every one is angry *t me, Bram, 
even my father; and Batavlas • will 
not ait on tho ©hair at my side; and 
Joanna says a great disgrace I have; 
mad J for her. And thou? Wilt thou, 
also scold me? I thick I shall die of 
grief." 

"Scold txeet thou little one? That X 
will not. And those that are angry 
with thee may be angry with me 
also," 

"Bram! my Bram! my brother! 
There is one comfort for me,—it I 
knew that he still lived; if one hope 
thou could give mef* ""*'". 

"What hope there is, I will go and 
see, and, if there Is good news, I will 
b<: glad for thee." 

Not half an hour was Bram away; 
and yet, to the miserable girl, how 
grief and fear lengthened out the mo
ments! When Bram came back, it 
was with a word of hope on his lips. 

"I have sean," he said, "who dost 
thou think?—-the Jew Cohen. He of 
all men, he has sat by Capt. Hyde's 
side all night; and he has dressed the 
wound the English surgeon declared 
'beyond mortal skill.' And he said to 
me, 'Three times, in the Persian des
ert, I have cured wounds still worse, 
and the Holy One hath given me the 
power of healing; and, if He wills, the 
youi'g man Ehall recover.' That is 
what he said, Katherine." 

"Forever I will love the Jew. Though 
he fail, I will love him. So kind he is, 
even to those who have not spoken 
well, uor done well, to him." 

At tils moment the family returned 
from the morning service and Bram 
rather defiantly drew his sister to his 
side. Joris was not with them. He 
had stopped at the "King's Arms" to 
ask if Capt. Hyde was still alive; for, 
in spite of everything, the young man's 
heroic cheerfulness in the agony of 
the preceding night had deeply touch
ed Joris. No one spoke to Katherine; 
even her mother was annoyed and hu
miliated at the social ordeal through 
which they had just passed, and she 
thought it only reasonable that the er
ring girl should be made to share the 
trial. 

As the time went on poor Katherine 
Van Heem skirk shivered and sickened 
in the presence of averted eyes and up
lifted shoulders, and in that chill at
mosphere of disapproval which sep
arated her from the sympathy and 
confidence of her old friends and ac-
cuaintances. 

"It is 'thy punishment," said her 
mother, "bear it bravely and patiently. 
In a little while, it will be forgot." But 
weeks went on, and the wounded men 
slowly fought death away from taeir 
piilows, and Katherire did not recover 
the place in social estimation which 
she had l03t through the ungovernable 
tempers of her lovers 

But nothing ill lasts forever; and in 
three months Neil Semple was in his 
office again, wan and worn with fever 
and suffering, and*wearing bis sword 
arm in a slirg, but still decidedly 
world-like and life-like. It was evi
dent that public opinion was in a large 
measure with him, and though in the 
Middle Kirk the affair was sure to be 
the subject of a reproof, and of a sus
pension of its highest privileges, yet 
it was not difficult to feel the sym
pathy often given to deeds publicly 
censured, but privately admired. Joris 
remarked this spirit with V little as
tonishment and dipsent. He could not 
find in his heart any excuse for cither 
Neil or Hyde; and, when the elder en
larged with some acerbity upon the 
requirements of honor among" men, 
JcHs offended him by replying: 

"Well, then, elder, little I think of 
that 'honor* which runs not wUh. the 
laws of God and country.?* 

"Let me tell you, Joris, the *voice of 
the people is the voice of God/ in a 
measure; and you may see with your 
ain e'en that it mair that acquits Neil 
o' wrong-doing. Man, Joris 1 would 
you punish a fWrswdrd-figbt wl* the 
hangman?**. . A : 

"A better way there is. In the 
pittMT I .Would • stand these men of 
hoslor.-wbd'bf their'own feelinga think 
more than of the law of God: A very 
quick end that punishment would pat 
to a custom wicked and absurd.'* 

"Weal, Joris, well hao no quaere! 
nnent the question. Here comes Neil, 
and we*ir let tho question fa* to the 
ground; There are. wiser men" than 
either yon or I on baKh sides'* 

Joris nodded gravely, and tuned 
to .welcome .th,o young man. More 
than, ever he liked him; for/ apart 
ftom moral and prudentfal reasons, It 
waa easy for the father to forgive an 
unreasonable love for his Katherine. 

• • • • * •<*»* • 

Alto, he was now. more, anxious for a 
marriage between Neil And his daugh
ter. ' tt waa indeed the best thing to 
fully restore her to the social .esteem 

| % v * 1 k_ sn| her own-people; for by nuking he* 
i ,'§ JUp wtfe, Neil would moat emphatically 
* Y e * * * * * * her flu* all blame in the 

quarrel. Just tail fa/, ajnd no farther, 
had Neil's three/ m o n ^ ^ V i | t ^ U w 
sided^ffiertt^no hag now the foil 
approval $ £ Jtoris, - b 
weight of thU social 

by * W f 
tflcatioJK 

But, in spite, of these advantages, 
M̂UMwaVy much farther ewgy tsefti 

thertne. 8b^ hadti^ird frQ»l-»rNr 
tne Btorj^p^r^^cJia^leDge and the 

leard Sow patiently ^lyde had 
parried Nell's attack rather than re
turn it, until Neil had so passionately 
refused any satisfaction less than his 
life; beard, also, how even,at fte point 
of ,de*tfi; faijatinf and ffcljhg, ^ 4 * 
hid tflfej to pr&eqt her ttbbon atl i is 
breast She, nwer ^earledjaf iatetogi 
with Bifoav ©n,tf>e subject; ape thougnt 
of it aU day, dreamed, o? #,all/njgh/ 

And she knew,much* mote £jgp>i& 
than her ^parents or Joanne s 

There ara plenty of people, who *ave 
become depressed and discouraged, 
because that dry, backing cough 
hangs te them continually. They 
hgye taken mush medicine, mostly of 
the advertised quack sort, nothing 
like Dr. August Koenlg*a Hamburg 
Breast Tea, the discovery of a then 
noCed G w i s ^ p p ^ l c l a n ^ year* a«o. 
We do-not ley that this will cure a 

rrhtrt -tb» ln^yi w M I T «"«-
tor it will- not, a i d UP to tat* 

. date there is nothing that wiU cure;. 
under tne*e> conditions; but on the * 

"other hand, if theJangs are not hard 
bit, the patiect*|hDUjtt>t»ke Dr. August 
Koeaig's iJah?bwr Br east lea*: a cup 
full every night on going to, bed; have 
U hot, drink slowrr, then every other 
n|ght rub the throat and top portion 

a Oil, cover 
a an. hour, 
plain, nour-
pen W ** 

eita* sleep 
sible. that 

ipt'tit.thsv. 

sponge bath every morning; then Imv: 

oTAhehxagswith. St: 
t with oil sil*. let H] 

then remove.. uEat 
ishing food, Jive la 
much, a* passibte. * 
as near out of d( 
ity windowe^pide oj 
i vw**»,aW*' ^v^iw'wajBS* wWPsWH 

Brami had easily fallen iutg .%he.W5|6B»diateJy « A v the body ^gmcdneli: 
with a coarse toncl.' Take Dr. August 
Koeaig's Hamburg Drops every other 
day . according, to direction*. Que 
can buy the .three remedies for |1.2t 
of any reliable druggist Begin-the 
treatment et^ once and see how much 
tetw^yott *fi!^olR«i»Qst wlthtm a 
! & & & * " ' ; ; ' • • " ' ' ' - ^ 

"IT3?**** 

of calling at Cohen's to ask gfter^JUe 
patient At first he saw Miriam often; 
and. when he did, life became a.heav
enly thing to Bram Van Heemsklrk; 
Katherine very soon suspscted, how 
matters Btood with her brother, and 
gratitude led her to talk jwitfi him. 
about the lovely Jewess, V **' "* 

Butforsomeweeksttfter:i^-"ft|pitj 
she could not bear to leave the bouse. 
It was only after both men were 
known to be recovering, that she ven
tured to kirk; and her experience 
there was not one which tempted'' her 
to try the streets and the stores, Howr 
ever, no interest is a living interest in" 
a community but politics; and far 
more important events had now the 
public attention. During the previous 
March r the Stamp Act and the Quar
tering Act had passed both houses of 
Parliament; and Virginia and Massa
chusetts, conscious of their dangerous 
character, had roused thefeexs of the 
other Provinces; and a convention of 
their delegates was.appointed to meet 
during October in New York. It was 
tais Important session which drew 
Neil Setnpie, with scarcely healed 
wounds from his chamber. The streets 
were noisy with hawkers crying the 
detested Acts, and crowded with 
groups ot stern-looking men discussing 
them. 

It was during, this time of excite
ment that Katherine said one morning, 
at breakfast, "Bram, wait one minute 
for me. I am going to Kip's store for 
my mbtner." 

At the store, Bram left her, e«d aft
er selecting tae goods her mother 
needed, Katherine was going up Pearl 
street, when she heard herself called 
it: a familiar and urgent voice. At 
the 8arqe moment a door was flung 
open", and Mrs. Gordon, ninnrafe down 
the few steps, put her hand upon the 
girl's shoulder. 

"Oh, my dear, this is a piece of good 
fortune past belief! Come Into my 
lodgings. Ohv Indeed you shall! I 
will have no excuse. Surely you owe 
Dick and me some reward after tae 
paxgs we have suffered for you." 

She was leading Katherine into the 
house as she spoke; and Katherine 
had not the will, and therefore not tho 
power, to oppose her. She placed the 
girl by her side on the sofa; sac took 
her hands, and, with a genuine grief 
and love, told her all that "poor Dick" 
had suffered and was still suffering for 
her sake. 

Katherine covered her face, and 
sobbed with a hopelessness and aban
don that equally fretted Mrs. Gordon. 
. "If I could only see Richard,—only 
see him for one moment!" 

"That Is exactly what I am going 
to propose. He will get better when 
be has seen you. I will call a coach, 
and we will go at once." 

"Alas! Go I dare not. My father and 
my mother!" 

"And Dick,—what of Dick, poor 
Dick, who is dying for you?" She went 
to the door and gave the order for a 
coach. "Your lover, Katherine. Child, 
have you no heart? Put on your bon
net again. Here also are my veil and 
cloak. No one will perceive that it 
is you. It is the part of humanity, I 
assure you. Do so much for a poor soul 
who is at the grave's mouth." 

While thus alternately urging and 
persuading Katherine, the coach came, 
the disguise was assumed, and the two 
drove rapidly to the "King's Arms." 
Hyde was lying upon a couch which 
had been drawn close to the wjndow. 
He was yet too weak to stand, too 
weak to endure long the strain of com
pany or books or papers. 

He heard his aunt's voice and foot
fall, and felt, as he always did, a vague 
pleasure in her advent. Whatever of 
life came into his chamber of suffering 
came through her. She brought him 
daily such intelligences aa she thought 
conducive to his recovery; and it must 
be acknowledged, that it was not al
ways her "humor to he truthful.'* For 
Hyde had so craved news of Kather
ine, that she believed he would die' 
wanting it; and she hid therefore 
fallen, without ope consdetftloos 
scruple, into the reporter's temptsv' 
tion,—Inventing the thinge wblon 
ought to nave taken place, and did 
not. 

(*$•?-•» eeatinued.) 
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HOW TO PREaSRVC A HUSBAND 

Oeerf Advice by One VrWHas studied 
r : jhe euhjtct,. t .. 

In ;splt£, Jj|$he rapid age la which 
we live, Ihe^elieve kind-efi preserving 
Is of no little moment* io a- greet 
number of wtamen who wcuid like to 
learn t̂ho a^aaT^ystery cf how ^ttt 
keep husbands\\g the wedding day 
spirit for dye and forever. 

Some one who has studied the ques-, 
tion carefully save: " *'• 

"First, be careful in your selection. 
Do not choose one who is too young, 
and take orly such varieties as have* 
been reared in a good moral atmos
phere. When once the selection ha* 
been made," let the past remain for*' 
qver settled, and give the entire' 
thought to the future. Some insist 
on keeping the husband in a pickle, 
while others prefer hot water. It 
does not seem to be generally known 
that even peer, varieties may be made 
sweet, tender and V good by garnish
ing them with patience, smiles and 
affection. They should then bo 
wrapped in a mantle of charity and 
kept warm with a steady fire of devo
tion. Thus treated, they, will keep for 
years as when first selected. Some-
times-they improve with ago." 

• r • 

A Problem Solved. 
Cabbel, Kans., Dec. 22nd.—Thie 

part ot Kansas has solved the great 
question, How can KMney Troubles 
be cured, and as Rheumatism, Bright'* 
Disease, Diabetes end other ailments 
resulting from Diseased Kidneys are 
common to all parts of the country 
the news is of great interest. 

The cure is Dodd's Kidney Pills-, 
Hundreds of people will tell you thie 
of their own experience. Take J. B. 
Cunningham for example. He had 
Kidney Trouble of long standing. He 
sought relief in vain. He had tried 
Doctors and Medicines of different 
kinds. 

Finally he tried Dodd's Kidney PHle 
and he stopped right there. No s ee 
who tries Dodds Kidney Pills for 
Kidney Complaint ever needs to look 
sny further. Here is what Mr. Cun
ningham says: 

"Dodd's Kidney Pills are alt right 
for Kidney Trouble I have used 
them and know for they have done 
me more good than anything I ever 
used/* 

Record of Life 8aver. 
Sixteen children have been rescued 

from drowning this season by Welter 
Turrell, a Yarmouth (England} ferry
man, who has saved 29 lives alto
gether. 

Catarrh Caano* 8« Cars* 
With LOCAL APPLICATIONS. M they MtOBOt 
reach' the sear of the diaeasa Catarrh!* a 
blood or«oB8titational disease, and in order to 
euro it you must take Internal remedies. HalTe 
catarrh Cora la -taken lntemaUj, and sets 
directly on the blood and mucous gjnifaeea. 
Rail's Catarrh Core is not a quack medietas, 
It was prescribed by one ot the best phytiotam 
la this oottntry tor years, and is a reguar pre? 
acrlptlon. It is eosBpowed of the best to&ies 
knows, combined with the best blood purtaecs, 
acting directly oa the moooos sarfsses. Vie' 
perfect eotnbtaaUon of the two lafredteats Is 
what produoee tees woB êrrulresalu in eating 
Catarrh. Send for testimonial*, free. 
8o5i2SSlll^£r^-" Tais**a 

Wounds from the knife are hwaUdt 
thoa* from the tona^e-#pajtfstr 

Life's pleasitres are but spring freshets. 
Qod's Joy a perennial spring. 

•aasmorcares. Keener 

n»s£iSX@lKrrasss 
t>yep«paia is tho remorse ef a 

stomach.—A. Kerr. ; 
guMly 

Mope SIM CXragti and. 
Works Off the Gold 

Lsaa*ive]toosaeQassiaeTsMets. Prtoe«Cv 
' • • * •' • . . . ! • • . •• I I I , . . 

The tongue is taa worst part ef a bed 
srrVaat.-^ovetMtt. 

» •»: , - , 
J*v sslisisaiissthsm ssfteaB tat «uaw, raeaosi (a* 
a>ti>mst t̂>Ua>spinwsaws wgl esttyiecass>d» 

. *- i • — ^ . . . . 
"Hns h-» <̂  -vclUdevetopod sense «f-h*> 

-,,>P?M '̂ Wu^n the joke Is on seme see 
;ss he has."—Chicago Post. 
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It W1RTHM-, 

tfr*./ Warta.*** 

t i a n a «or a 
aoaaalwJ* «a-n« 

•T tar • of**attractioi! 
' waa sttfeataataal' 

ljr to1 th« aama 
difaetioii. 

It must 1» ad-
.^erar*awavar,4hat the destras 

tlM two>:Jor the same object did 
from the same view 

gi) splti oUts ujttwalcoma receptioa f taut and nana to her. Trua, she had 
tha seretfth HoplU»s was really the | aarar lavltad his careeees, but that 
flnait ol Th* lot, a bright, hsalthy and 
attrAcUya haby. Ih hl» extremity tM 
father advertised it for adoptlpa, and 
his advertisemeot was what lira. Wer-
f4ueimjer saw, when In tha throes of 
her desire to procure ohe. It was a 
windfall, and as soon as she set her 
eyes ttpoji it she recognised a fine 
brand to be snatched from the burn
ing, and^ adopted it at once, but Mr. 
tfdpkhis 'was ;nbt to dattrar the baby 
g)rl until an hour or so before the 
husband's home-coming on New 
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Werthelmer was amazed to find sprawling on tha floor, surrounded 
wtth soft pillows, a chubby-faced, blue-eyed infant, with little wisps 

of golden curls hanging around a shapely head. 

int; there was nothing marital in 
air thought, the son-and-heir idea 

ocurring to either of them. 
A dog, a cat and a canary bird had 

been the objects of Mr. Wer-
merii amusements when off duty, 
be bad grown weary of the tnon-

iay at all three and wanted some-
tog iraman that he could love, pet 

perish—anfmals did not seem to 
__ the void In his heart. Moreover, 
a was a Jolly sort'lSf a man and felt 
e need at something to bubble and 

ever. His home environments 
were somewhat frigid. 

On the' contrary, Mra. Wertheimer 
a strict disciplinarian on the 
of duty, dogmatic and unyield-

ng in her disposition, and opposed 
sentimental displays; even her 
ilea when she forgot herself and 

dutged In such worldHness, were 
t-bKten. But she had gathered 

e idea at the Woman's club, during 
protracted and heated discussion on 
e subject, that it was the duty of 

every woman to assume the guard
ianship of at least one embryo 
human being, for the, purpose of train
ing it according to the standard recog-
r.ized by the<!lub, in. the right way, of-
ftrarse, and thud-save an immortal 
foul from contamination by the wick
edness of the world, which was badly 
in need of malting over again. Be
sides that, the lady had noticed the 
waning influence' of the dog, cat and 
bird to keep Mr. Wertheimer at home 
tn the evenings. Hence, Mrs. Wer
theimer thought a baby' in the bouse 
Bright accomplish a double object, to 
wit: A halo and a stay-at-home bus-
fcaftd. > '• 

Kow It so happened that Mr. John 
Hopklna bad more children than he 
eouM care for; haM -a doaen of them 
reaching up lik^the^atapAof a ladder, 
all vigorously healthy and constantly 
clamoring for something to eat and 
wear. His wagea not increasing with 

family, it was very difficult to get 
brea4 Tb^add to liis misery, 
Hopkins committed the folly of 
nting him with a seventh, and, 

Year's ever, so as to be a surprise for 
him. 

When Mr. Wertheimer returned 
home after his day'a toil on the even
ing in question, he was amased to find 
sprawling on the floor, surrounded 
with soft pillows, a chubby-faced, 
blue-eyed infant, with little wisps of 
golden curb hanging around a shape
ly head. 

"Great Caesar?'* he exclaimed. 
"What's the row anyway? Have you 
started a menagerie?" 

"This is our baby," exclaimed Mrs. 
Wertheimer, relating her experience 
and intentions. 

"Well; now we'll have some fun and 
life around the house," said he, get
ting down on the floor to investigate 
the new plaything. "She's mighty 
pretty, anyway," was his decision. In 
a few moments he was mixed up with 
baby, dog and cat in such a noisy 
revel that his wife, with an expres
sion of disapproval, came'in from the 
kitchen, where she had gone to pre
pare supper. 

"John, I didn't know you could make 
such a fool of yourself. Just look at 
your clothes, all lint and dust, and 
you are making more noise than the 
whole lot put together. Have you no 
consideration for the neighbors?" 

"Well, what did you get her for. if 
you don't want me to play with her?" 
And he laughed good-naturedly. "I 
cant just sit and look at her; that 
ain't enough." 

"I took her," responded his wife Be
verly, "because it is our duty to make 
a home for some child ttfat didn't 
have a good one. You'll make such * 
fuss over this oae that it will soon be 
spoiled, and I want it to grow up 
gpodSand sensible. I have my own 
ideas about its training. Come, get 
up, supper's ready." 

For two weeks Mr. Wertheimer lived 
to- paradise, and, strange to say,, he 
never once went out in the evening. 
But. not so Mrs. Wertheimer. Babies 
nequirea good deal of case and atten-
,Uon; she had not ealnsssltii 0» this, 
and her idea of duty bacsane very 

did net make any difference; the baby 
bad wedged ia between them, and she 
was crowded out of her rightful, 
though unappropriated place. 

The matter rankled in Mrs. We*-
theimer's mind, and the thought of 
getting rid of it grew in her'heart 
So it was, that one night when Mr. 
Wertheimer had hurried home, ready 
for a. romp before supper, there were 
no signs of life in the house; no bark
ing dog, no singing bird, no crowing 
baby. 

"Where's baby?" he inquired of his 
stem-faced wife, with a sudden mis* 
trust in his heart 

"Oh, yes, it always -baby,-baby, 
nothing but baby/' answered the 
woman, petulantly. "I suppose you 
wouldn't have cared if I had caught 
my death of cold, or worked my fin
gers to the bone waiting on it, as long 
as you could have something to play 
with. I made up my mind last njght, 
after I had gotten up three times to 
attend to it, that I would not be im
posed upon any longer, so this morn
ing I took it to the Foundling Asylum 
and " 

"You—took—that—poor—child to 
an asylum?" stammered Mr, Werthei
mer with sudden anger and a curl of 
contempt on his lips. "You took that 
little motherless child to a public in 
stitution after promising its. fathert 
that you would take its mother's 
place? I thought every woman hai 
some love in her heart, if not for her 
husband, then at least for a helpless 
babe, but you—a nice religion you 
have, with all your prating about 
Christian duty and charity—it is des
picable." 

Mrsi Wertheimer was appalled at 
this Outburst from her husband who 
had always been kind and gentle, and 
his contemptuous look and bitter lan
guage frightened her. Womanlike, 
She began to cry, at which her hus
band' softened and looked surprised. 
It was the first time he had ever seen 
tears in her eyes. Could it be possible 
that she had a heart? 

"Martha, I said more than I should 
have; pardon me. Never mind about 
the baby, it's only one more disap
pointment and I will live through it." 
With that he turned away, but his 
wife,' whose eyes were opened to the 
full significance of what she had done, 
called him back and putting her 
hands upon his shoulders looked him 
full In the face, with a strange, un
wonted expression in her eyes. 

and 1 will go tbls moment and get the 
child again." 

The woman's habitual reserve 
melted under the tender caress of her 
husband. 

"Dear wife, 1 have always loved 
:eu, but it seemed to me that you did 
hot love me, you were so—no, I will 
no* say-it, because I know now that 
I was wrong. My heart is big enough 
for both you and the, baby, so- let us 
go after it before we do anything 
else." 

But the baby was not there, another 

visit," said Mrs. Wertheimer, with 
many misgivings. 

But when she had entered, she 
heard a baby's soft gurgle, and a«rs> 
enough, there was her baby on the 
bed In an inner room, as sweet and as 
dfmnled as ever, making the beat of 
H in her strange quarters. Mrs. Wer
theimer told her story and begged 
Mrs. Harris to let her have the baby 
tack. 

"I can never be happy without it," 
she confessed, with tears running 
down her cheeks. 

a last .straw, ska up and died In nsueb modified. 
tat of its raising, leaving him plained of the tronbk* * e fifiby was 
with, an eigbfemqatha-old ***>* giving ker, ia addition J» vkdeh there 

' , « * * . • trifie of Jiijpag: >f . Wer* 
theimer devoted all s%J»M$o. UttH* 

Babies require a good deal ef oare and 
•: calculated on this, and 

very much 

"John, I must tell you the truth 
now. It was not heartleseoess, it was 
because oh, John, do you not under
stand? I waa Jealous of your love for 
the chUat I was afraid you had ceased 
to love, me; My hardne|» was all aa-
ioaed, Joan. Say you forgive me, 

"Well, now, we'll have some fun and life around the house," said he, getting 
down on the floor to investigate the new plaything. 

woman who wanted a baby having "Well, now, isn't that f«sa#* 
taken it away. It was too late that Mrs. Harris. "I made up say 
evening to do more, so procuring the that I must have a baby beeeatet all 
address, Mrs. Wertheimer resolved to my friends were poking fun at see lor 
start after her baby early in the being without one. So I thought 
morning—it was her baby now, truly. | I would surprise my husband and 

have one here some night ready for 
him when he got home. But, my 
aracious, you should have heard him. 
He was as mau as a March hare end 
wanted to know what I meant by 
bringing home a strange brat i told 
him I wanted something to love and 
cuddle, and he said, 'Love and cud
dle? Nonsense! Can't you love and 
cuddle me? That's what I married 
you for, anyway. You just take that 
brat back where you found i t I won't 
have it around." He was so mad that 
he went away this morning without 
kissing me good-by, a thing he has 
uever done before," and she wept at 
*he terrible recollection. Then rcov* 
ering herself, she snapped out: 

"Take it away. I .never want to 
see another baby." 

When Mr. Wertheimer returned 
that evening, there was the baby in 
l.er accustomed place on the floor, 
with the dog performing his old 
tricks, and the bird splitting its 

"throat with melody, the cat purring 
an accompaniment But what was 
more to him, there was his wife who 
met him at the door with a loving 
caress, something that had not hap
pened since their honeymoon, a lone 
time before. 

"Hurrah for the baby!" he shouted. 
"This Is what I call a happy family." 
Mrs. Wertheimer put the baby in his 
arms. 

"It is our New Year's baby, dear 
nusband," she said softly; "my cruel 
conduct " 

"No more of that," said Mr. Wer
theimer, hugging wife and baby to
gether. "The past is forgotten, and 
we shall begin the New Year over 
again, but we must give the -baby 
an appropriate name. I hava it," he 
exclaimed after a moment's thought 
"Roxana, that's her name; it means 
the 'Dawn of Day/ and that's what 
she has been to us. So, here roe, are, 
Roxana," and he tossed the squealing 
infant up in the air, while Jack, the 
dog, tried to jump and catch its tiny 
feet aa they dangled just beyond hj*M 
reach. 

attention; Mra. Werthetmar had not 
her Idea, ef .duty became 
modified. 

A "vigorous, impatient pun »t the 
belt and a young-woman with a weak, 
childish face appeared. There were 
iracea of recent tears, and the cheeks 
were red with much rubbing. 

"If this is Mrs. Harris, permit me to 
enter and state the object of my 
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IOSCO 
Merry Xmas. 
U. D. Streeter visited at S. L. 

Bkdons the first of the week. 
Oar tax payers are ail well sat

isfied with the reduction of taxes 
this year. 

Fred Merrill has purchased the 
Isaac Loree farm just east of 
Parkers corners. 

Supervisor Baker has moved to 
Colorado, and Barney Cumiskey 
has been appointed his successor 
in office. 

The school in the Merrill dis
trict is going again with full at
tendance—the scarlet fever scare 
having abated. 

PARSHALLVILLE. 

Union Christmas tree at the M. 
E. church Wednesday evening. 

Chester VanCamp has a new 
16-horsepower Port Huron en* 
gine. 

Stuart Griswold, who has been 
on the lakes the past summer, re
turned home this week. 

Jay Cole and family, of Durand, 
will spend Christmas with his 
mother and sisters here. 

Rev. Exelby and wife will 
spend Christmas with his parents 
in Deerfield, Lenawee county. 

Mrs. Wm. Dexter is quite sick 
with erysipelas. Her daughter, 
Mrs. John Bidleman, is caring for 
her. 

Mrs. Alex. Mercer visited her 
daughter last Tuesday, in Ann 
Arbor, who is ill at the hospital 
with appendicitis 

UNADtLLA. 

Frank Mackinder, of Hamburg, 
spent last week at this place. 

MIssesT 7ean T^^flSdr^Bessie 
Howlett were in Chelsea last Fri
day. 

Mrs. Wm. Fyper and Mrs. A* 
C. Watson were in Chelsea Mon
day. 

Mrs. Eittie Budd and daughter 
started Wednesday for a visit 
with relatives in Ionia. 

George Hoy land and wife visit
ed Lester Williams and wife, in 1 
Williamsville, last Sunday. 

Mrs. Lottie Allyn who has been 
very sick with pneumonia is re
ported some better at this writing. 

Wm. Pyper and wife attended 
the funeral of his aunt, Mrs. Ma
rian Backus, at Stock bridge last 
Saturday. 

Lyman Hadley, wife and 
daughter, Pe/irl, were the guests 
of Lon Clark and wife, at Stock-
bridge, last Saturday. 

Bobt Howlett, Wirt Boyce, 
Dan Denton and John Schofield 
are home from Cleary's Business 
College, Ypsilanti, for the holi
days. 

The M. E. ladies* aid society 
will hold a social at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Watson on 
Friday evening, January 2nd. 
Everyone is cordially invited to 
come and have a good time. 

School closed Friday with ap
propriate exercises. 

Mrs. J. Quinn spent last week 
with her daughter in Genoa. 

Mrs. E. D. Brown is the guest 
of her children in Stockbridge. 

Alex Pearson andWife are home 

• i n 4» . i» . 
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from Ann Arbor for the holidays. 
Miss Lizzie Artley of Ypsilanti, 

is the guest of her sister Mrs. Jas. 
Pearson. ' 

J, W. Sweeney and wife were 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. S. J. Ken
nedy Thursday last 

Miss Lola Plaoeway of Ames 
Iowa, will spend her vacation 
with her father here. 

Mrs. G. W. Brown left Monday 
for Oak Grove where she will 
spend the winter with her daugh
ter. 

The Misses Nellie and Mayme 
Fish of Bancroft are spending 
the Xmas vacation with their pa
rents here. 

MrsrG. W. Brown entertained 
Messrs Will i>triSniug and Arthur 
Schoenhals with their wives at 
dinner Friday last. 

Additional Local. 

E. J. Briggs and family are visitinir 
relatives in Oceola. 

Dr. and Mrs. C. L Siffler are enter
taining guests today. 

G. A. Richards and wile of Grand 
Rapids are spending Christmas and a 
few days following, with his parents 
here. 

NORTH LAKE. 

Alice Beilly was homo the past 
week. 

Mrs. F. A. Glenn is under the 
doctor's care. 

Mrs. 0. P. Noah is visiting her 
sister in Greenville. 

Miss Mary Murrah visited her 
cousin, Miss Minnie Monks, at 
Pinckuey, last week. 

Born, to Mr. and Mrs. William 
Brown on Friday Dec. 19, a 
daughter—Lucile Irene. 

Mrs. L. Allyn who has been 
suffering with pneumonia, the 
past week; is sorae better. 

Mrs. S. L Leatch and son and 
P. E. Noah and son are spending 
the holidays at Mt. Pleasant with 
their brother. 

There will be a box social at 
the home of Mrs. W. H. Glenn 
the last evening of this year. Ev
erybody come. 

Mrs. E. J. Cooke injured her 
right eye on a cupboard door, last 
Tuesday, so as to require the at
tention of a doctor, 

The Smith school gave a Christ
mas entertainment and tree at 
the Dexter town hall, Tuesday 
evening, which was very enjoy
able. 
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4i DIAMONDS and HEARTS" 

This Drama will be given by the 
Columbian Dramatic Club at the 
Pinckney Opera House, 

Friday Evening, Dec. 26. 
« • > < > > . V . • ! . / > , M . M . f ' K ' M ' l i ' l , ,><,!' 

How Little Eskimo Soya Htfftt With-
out Using Flrearme. 

In the far north in Ma; and June 
immense numbers of eider ducks fly 
along the coast bound for their 
breeding grounds far to the east of 
Point Barrow. At this season every 
person, male and female, is supplied 
with, the Eskimo implement called 
by them ke-love-i-tow-tin, which is 
made as follows: Eight balls three-
quarters of an inch in diameter are 
cut from ivory or bone, with a tip 
or ear through which a hole is drill
ed. Eight strands of finely braided 
sinew are tied to these halls. At 
the opposite ends - the strands are 
brought together, each of exactly 
the same length, and tied to ten or 
twelve quills of some sea fowl, when 
the implement is ready for use. The 
bunch of quills is grasped with the 
right hand, while the fingers of the 
left comb out the strand, and when 
all clear the balls are held between 
the forefinger and the thumb. 

This is done in a few seconds 
when a flock of ducks are seen ap
proaching. When the game is near 
enough, with a quick circular mo
tion just the same as throwing a 
stone with a sling, the missile is 
launched among the flying birds; 
when, if one of these strands crosses 
the neck or the wing of a duck, it 
brings it to the ground, where it is 
then captured. The action of the 
air on the strings tends to separate 
the balls in their flight so that they 
cover quite a space, and if the birds 
are bunched they often bring one 
down, and the boy or girl that can 
do this is proud and happy.—Forest 
and Stream. 

"The Life For Me." 
[A song.] 

When summer smiles and dimple* sweet 
And skies are fair and blue, 

When all the earth Is gay with flowers 
Of radiant shade and hue, 

When birds and bees and butterflies 
Are out at work and play 

And all the fresh and busy world 
Qoes singing on Its way, 

Oh, then in summer's scented air 
How happy I can be I 

The pleasant, careless outdoor life— 
Oh, that's the life for me! 

When winter frowns and putts hi* cheeks 
And bitter north winds blow, 

When springtime sleeps beneath the 
shroud 

Of cold and glistening snow, 
When dull and chill the sunset fades 

And stars gleam far and bright 
And living creatures shelter seek 

From winter's cheerless night, 
With friends and work and books 

loved 
How happy I can bet 

The cozy, cheery life at home— 
Oh, that's the life for me! 

—Maria Elsie Ball in St. Nicholas. 
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The asaaal meeting of tbs Living-
aton Count/ Mutual Ft*e Iasuranee 
Company* for the election of offioeta 
and for the transection ot snob other 
business as may legally oome before 
it, will be held at the court house ia 
the village of Howell; in said county. 

' • * • : • ; 

on THURSDAY, JANUARY 5,1908, 
at 10:80 o'clock in the forenoon. J 

By order of Board ot Directors. 
W. J, LABXIV, Secy. 

Dated Howell. Deo 19,1902. 

TAX NOTICE. 
The tax roll ot Putnam township is 

now in my hatfds and 1 will be at the 
town ball in the village of Pinokney, 
every Friday daring December and 
the first Friday in January, 1903, for 
the purpose of collecting taxes. . Tax* 
es can be paid any other day at my 
store in the Tillage of Pinokney. 

Geo. Reason, Jr. 

WANTED: 
Five men to oat wood by tbe month. 

Inquire at this office. 52tf 

Fmr Sa le . 
Two new milch cows. 

R. G. Webb. 

DANCE AFTER. 
• S + » * f i M » f S > 8 + » f S 4 ^ K f r f ^ 

PETTYSVILLE. 

School closed last Friday for a 
two weeks vacation. 

Miss Bessie Cordley is home 
from the MAC for the holiday va
cation. 

Wra. Moore and wife of Marion, 
visited at E. G. Carpenters, the 
past week. 

The Sunday school had a Christ
mas tree at the church Wednes
day evening. 

Mrs. P. W. Coniway spent the 
past week in Conway with her 
sister who is ill. 

Ed. Breningstal, of Clare coun
ty, is the guest of his daughter, 
Mrs, Art Flintoff. 

Fred Jarvis and children, of 
Plymouth, are at Alex. Mercer's 
for an extended visit. 

N. C. Enooihuizen, county 
school commissioner, was in this 
vicinity the past week. 

FOR THE LITTLE ONES. 

How Arithmetic Was Taught When 
Grandma Went to School. 

To the children who today go to 
school and are taught in well ex
plained lessons it would seem strange 
if their grandmas should tell them 
over again the funny way that ex
amples were given when they went 
to. school. In those days children 
had to think harder and were given 
much less help with their studies 
than they are now. During your 
grandma's schooldays she never had 
racks of beads and nice sticks as ob
jects by which addition and sub
traction could be made clear. She 
never had trial examples shown by 
diagrams at the beginning of each 
new portion of arithmetic, but had 
to put on her thinking cap and 
study them out. 

Now, here is one example, some
thing like those grandma had to 
work, and when you see it try to 

Set the answer, and if you cannot 
ike it to her, and it is safe to say 

she will tell you how to commence 
to work it: 

My grandfather is 112 years of 
age, and my father is just sixty-
four. I am not as old as my grand
father by eighty-two years. What 
is the difference in years between 
me and my father? 

Omelet Cooked In a Hat 
State that yon are about to cook 

an omelet; then you break four 
eggs in a hat, place the hat for a 
short time over the flame of a can
dle and shortly after produce s an 
omelet completely cooked and quite 
hot. Some pergpni *UL be credu

lous enough l o believe that By the 
help of certain ingredients you have 
been enabled to cook the omelet 
without fire, but the secret of the 
trick is that the omelet had been 

8eeing the King. 
One day during the harvest King 

George III. rode by himself into the 
country. He saw a woman working 
alone. His majesty asked her why 
she was working alone. She said 
that her companions had gone to 
see the king, as they had heard he 
was in the neighborhood. Then he 
asked her why she had not gone to 
see the king. She said, "I have five 
children to provide for, and I can
not afford to lose a day's work." 
The king put some money into her 
hand and said, "Tell your compan
ions when they come back that in-

j'or Sale* 
Oummings cutting box, carriers, el

evators etc., suitable for engine or 
horse power. Will sell oheap as I 
have no use for them. 

R. W. Caskey, 
47t50 Gregory, Mich. 

Ferretts lor sale. 
Ghas. Hartsuff, Unadilla. 

One Minute Cough Cure 

Tonsilitis, Pharyngitis, all 
the Catarrhal diseases of the 
throat and mucous membranes 
yield certainly and quickly to 
the curative action of NeaVs 
Catarrh Tablets. A pleasant tast
ing Tablet—no greasy, dis
agreeable douche, spray «r irri
tating snuff. 

3-203 For sale by P. A. Siffler. 

previously cooked and placed in the 8 t e a d o f g o in g to see the king the 
hat, but could not be seen because k i c a m | t o *ee » 
the operator when breaking the eggs 
placed it too high for the spectators 
to observe the contents. The eggs 
were empty ones, the contents hav
ing been previously extracted by be
ing drawn through a small aperture. 
But to prevent the company from 
suspecting this the operator should, 
as if by accident, let a full egg fall 
upon the table, which, breaking, 
induces a belief that the others are 
also full. 

One of "the Finest" 
"The nicest man I ever saw," 

Said little Nan to me. 
"Is the one who stands outside our school 

When we're let out at three. 
"He's dressed just as the soldiers are; 

He wears gold buttons, top, 
And he stands up so proud and straight, 

The way the soldiers do. • 
"He always says, 'Come, little kids, 

I'U take you 'cross street.' And 
X guess 'cause Fm the littlest girl 

He always holds my hand. 
"And all the cars arid horses stop; 

He's so big they don't dare 
To say, 'Get up!' and drive 'em on, 

Because he's standing there. 
"He makes believe to chase the boys 

And shakes his fist, and then 
B e laughs and laughs, and they all come 

A-scampering back again. 
"Sometimes he pats me on the heed 

And says, 'Ho. little girl, 
Tou going to welt till Christmas cemes 

To cut me off that curir 
"And one time when it rained the street 

Was muddy, and I cried; 
He picked me up and carried me 

Right to the other side. 
"The nicest man I ever saw," 

Bald Uttie Nan to me, 
"Is the one who stands outside our school 

When we're let out at three.'' 
Nicholas. 

How Grandma Hurt Edith's Peelings. 
Edith took her grandmother, who 

has come on from Maine for a visit, 
into the parlor and showed her the 
head of a lion done in crayon. Edith 
made the picture and is proud of it. 

Grandma adjusted her spectacles 
and gazed admiringly at the draw
ing. 

"You don't know what it is, 
grandma," Edith said. 

"Don't know what it is!" re
sponded the old lady testily. "Lived 
on a farm sixty years and not know 
a calf's head when I see it.^ Guess 
you sin* 
your 
Time." 

4 
4 

lin't got a very high opinion of 
grandma, Edith/—New York 

Edam Cheese Shells. 
Take very good care of edam and 

pineapple cheese shells. They are 
excellent for cooking macaroni in. 
Boil the macaroni, mix with a cream 
sauce and place it in the shell. Put 
the shell on a piece of oiled or but
tered paper and bake in the oven 
for fifteen minutes. A little cheese 
may be sprinkled over the top if de
sired. With eVe a shell may be 
used several times. 

Jack's Puzzle. 
"Daddy,? asked little Jack, "where' 

loss a snake begin when ha wants to 
rag his tail r 

"When Your Will 
Is Ready Your Fat 
Are Light" 

The business men of this town 
can attract out-of-town trade 
as readily as the big establish
ments of the cities attract It 

It Is simply a matter 
of advertising. 

This paper goes Into the homes 
not only of those who live to 
the thickly settled community, 
but it Is a welcome guest to 
almost every farm house for 
miles around. It reaches the 
homes in all near-by villages 
and some that are far removed. 
It will draw trade from wherever 
It circulates if Its advertising 
columns are intelligently used 

Have yon tried it? 
Drop In and talk It ( 
anyway. 
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JlristifPlatino Prints, 
With Folder Covers, 

These Folders, made of heavy d«rk 
terial, give to a portrait a style and 

dignity that add greatly to its 
attractiveness. 

OUT %oV\&a* SfedsAt} 
This year, will be Aristo Platino 

with Folder Coven. 
Priats 

J. H. HODGEMAN. 
Studio, Howell, Mich. 
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